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INDEPENDENT ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN  NOTHING.
VOL. 3. T R A P P E *  P A  , T H U R S D A Y *  N O V E M B E R  15, 1877. W H O U Ë  N U M B tìtt*  1 2 6 ,
My Miranda.
B ï  KEEVIN »l’OALTÒN.
1 was a  votith of twenty.
Alici Mfiràhda abòtìt thè same,
When i s  governess, Welsh fróin college 
. To thè folks next -door she came;- 
Driirity, MfouMyriM graceful,
An arigél she’-sefemeri to be,
I soon leaded  to  love Miranda,
And Miiaiida doted. On me.
its
•In the coni of the summer evenings. 
When the night flower brCathed 
’scents,'
W hat volumes 'Hove we Whispered 
Thro' a  hole in the boarded fence; 
Tide wan fall of th e  grandest notions, 
f  ■ i aiked about queens and kings;
A id she really looked transfigured, 
When we spoke 6f iriiftalvtic ridings.
One night as the rhoftii Was ’Mounting 
The steps of her heavenly throne, 
Miranda Seemed m<Vre''fháfi ’eVér 
To themes romantie prone;
She dwelt upon Pocahontas 
W ith a tendeWtesS hMi divine/
And a hint about Scar-faced Charley, 
Drew tears from her eyes and mine; 
Then she spoke-of rifé giOfious tintings 
In Italy’s.evening sky, ■
When a voice from behind: “Miranda! 
Who stole that pumpkin pie ?”
•Next morn a tine p >11 parrot*
Cold'as the marble stone,
Was found in Miranda's chamber,
The maiden herself had flown;
Tliat’s ¡hdteítmfebody lost % governess, 
t A parrot its precious life,
Mlránda a hopeful hrisbaííd,
And I, a romantic w'fe.
A  PATE ÜE O'.
M |pr. ■o .w k .m :.
Rosaline Golden vvah *ftdtnervhritAl? f!
"prude, and overparticular as to  the 
‘Choice of, her male admirers. I t  Was 
¡her wOnt to ’appriVY reserved stnieai. 
and insensible id  all entreati« ? ;M>d 
professions of love ndvaneVfl hlj li,ei 
flatterer*, wife wna bill poor society 
and ber dnol indifference* cptifrM  wit'1, 
persistent .coyness, soon di counts’'ri 
them . ‘ Hope defeifted ririiketh the 
heart sick .' and receiving not Hie 
sligiitest scintillation 'Of- a litefiV from 
her, they^Hid'iaHy beat an utnvillihr 
re trea t to  1 fresh n< Ids and pasture- 
new .’
I t  m ust not be siipprised that Rosa­
line was an iVtiterafe g iri—ho't a t a l l : 
for she possessed a fine education, but 
like ttian^ ydnYig ladies, sire ’knew lit 
tie  how to use i t tondvant agPi 
Moreover, he? Vraideh fltTftf had earh  . 
instilled in to  liter too SuSteeptible mind 
th a t the only true  way of tensuringhei 
earthly happiness j\vas to tu rn  a d e a f 
tear to  wrnnfevter ■ selfiflh than ’ 'misrh* 
wbist'Pv, and to  defeat tbtejr atteftipts 
to  make ‘ oiVeiy wonTarP his state«.
Thute, working Upon her flfedhlltv 
Rosaline looked iipoh a hiiin ate s’ome 
terrib le liicilbus 'to be avoided. But 
her b< tttefl iia tn te  revolted orie day, and 
She tliVew tiff the yoke.
Rosalind had a cage, cdnblinine two 
pet dotees hanging over the porch 
leading to her garden H er yotingest 
hrotlier. H arry, mischievous and play 
fu l, opened the door of the cage, anil 
v»as in ecstecy of delight upon see in ■ 
the  doves eteteitpe from their prison and 
fly away.; • ,*
Rosaline Soon niscflVefed liter loss 
and in sore distress of mind She re­
paired to  the di'awihg-room. tilled- her­
self upon a sofa, and gave Vent to  her 
troubles thrust
‘ To th ink  now. th a t nly darling pets 
are gone! N ot even my birds can re­
main unmolested. Because I'M  par 
ticu lar andstriteerto jeep  my tilings in 
brder I and continually ridiculed iind 
Called an pid.rtlaid ; tint th a t I ’ll never 
be I ’ve acted foolish ill the past, hot 
Will ndt do SO in future. My eyes art 
Opened to  my errors, and in spite of 
aun ts or undies 1*11,..use my own Judg­
m ent and m airy whom [ cliodse.’
A gentle tap a t  the door caused her 
. to  sta rt u p ; stie open d it. and disepv- 
’ tered a fine-looking, well-dressted gentle-' 
toan upon.the step.
‘ Who is it;,you wish, s i r ? ’
* Yoii. if yon please, i  
|  Ami are Sotriewhat abriipt in your 
hrisWen Whitt am I to Uhderstand 
by—’
‘ I ’ll eteptalh S itting ; so with yottr 
permission—’
He placed his hat arid cane upon the 
table, and cooly seated himself, much 
to  her astoni-liM ent who ta rtly  said :
1 B ut l did riot give you permission 
Sir.’
‘ T ru e ; I ’m sorry th a t your lack of 
tett cjuette does not correspond witli 
jroiir beauty.”
‘ S ir,’ retorted she, piqued i ‘ your 
fudeneSs does not qualify me in te rm ­
ing yon ft g uitiem-tn*’
‘ Only my enemies insinuate th a t I ’m 
h o t,’ drviy s lid ho
‘ Then consider Me your b itterest 
tehehay.”
‘ I t  would require a considerable 
long tim e for me to  consider anything consent to  becom1 
po inconsiderable in  th a t considera-, ‘ J h , ’ said he demurely, -I  w ould 'nt
tfdn.
Tliis retort Was too much -for Ros­
aline- There he sat. Complacently 
gazing upon her as she stood a t a con­
venient distance from  him. Her eyes 
snapped fire::; iter lips firmly c o m p i l ­
ed, White titer delicate figure «orked 
nervi.usly, isifggestiiig a fierce desire lo 
fan the offender's face, But she 
quickly Conèiiftered her anger, and said, 
with mock politeriéss, pointing to the 
door;
“  Excuse me* brit will you have the 
extreme kind'tréris td  triform me of 
what color tttte Outside of th a t door is 
p a in ted?’
‘ W ith thè iftost CqUilaite 'pleasure.’ 
said Kte, With nonchalance, Arid w ith­
out moving. “ I t  iS painted green ; I 
noticed thte color wlieft I e’ntered— 
quite'green ; a color. I presiifoe, deno­
ting the Verdant pfOpensitites Of thViSe 
dwellii g witliin’"”
‘ I  will call for help if—
• Al.oty me to  dò ho*’ sàià he* rising, 
and boWiVigq ‘ anything to please you.’;
'B li t  you dOft’t please me, and Wh^t’À 
more, never can .’
'* Nx)ìv, I  wager I  ¿aa please yòit ’ 
sai'd he* bolrlly.
And I  Waget you can 't; S it,’ an , 
sivered Site, in like m anner. . '
“  Wlu'lt do yon wagei ? ’
H  My band,’ said ItOsalitie, defiantly, 
and draw ing herself Op proudly, ‘yes. 
my hand to  you in  Vn arri age if  you 
succeed in “your egotistic boast.— 
W hat do von wager in return , sir ? ’
11 My full consent to  your marrying 
me.’
1 You are really ¡o absiihl, s ir .’
• II uuiph ! most meft a te  When they 
contem plale m atrim ony,’
Hosaline could not help smiling a t 
liis Veparttee* in spitte Of her anger, and 
1 joked lipo'n him w ill  deep cOmmiser 
ation ¡it the  though t of his boasted in ­
tent to  make Ktr pleased with him —ii 
was sirflifly preposterous. H em et her 
steady gaVe w ithout the least Show of 
surrender, Wliereup'On she broke tin  
silence with a merry peal Of laughtei* 
And rerflarked, w ith derision ;
: ‘ W ed, of. all the impudent Mer» I 
ever m et, you are the pafagon.’
‘ Ah, then you adm it of hiiving re 
reived the attention^ of manhood 
stricken hv vour clmvms—’
‘ Ì  am not bound to adm it anything 
to vou. Sir.’
‘ As yon say : so I  will save you the 
trouble of adm itting  the fact, by as­
suring yefl th a t I  know all all about 
'•our little  love affairs,’
‘ You are verv presuming, sir. How 
"can mv affairs coticern you ? ’
‘ W hat an incorrigible little  tyrant 
von arte. IlaVen’t  t  iflsm datea th a t T 
1- ve you ?’
‘ EhOugli of th is no' sehse.i ir  I’
* Call loVe nonsense.’ said he, solemn 
iv, • find it orlyproves th a t vour heart 
m ust be Closed A 'ainst its influence.’ 
‘ T hat is as it. may be.’ said .she, 
nertly. ‘ ftavte I  ever had the pleasure 
of metetiiig Vim befo re? '
‘ Oh, yeS, once Or twice before : bn* 
as nò kind friend volunteered ah in-- 
trodrictiòil, I  hftve tafeeii th a t formal 
responsiilflifv tipori m\Aeif, an d —’ 
Rosaline ibtteffupteH hjm With an 
other làiigh. She then Seated hefs“if 
hv her work-table; opened her little 
writing-desk, carelessly looked oVer 
some letters and fèittafked; Saffcflsti 
cally Ì
‘ Yon are quite a  gallant.’
‘So I ’m told. You havte heard of 
Mr. .Tact,us Rem ingtoh.’
‘Oh, yes; he is a relation of m ine.’
‘ Yes, T anti his son’s pflrtner. Mv 
name, iS W illiam Duckw orth, a t your 
service.’
W hereupon Rosaiinte. arose find bow­
ed formally, Saying :
* U nder such circum stances I  am 
pb aspd to—’
‘ Aha !’ exclaimed he. quicklv. and 
riishing towards her ; * then I  have 
pleased ydii at, last ?’
‘ N —nò, sir ! I—T mean th a t I  am 
plefised th a t you have so good a part­
ner as George Remi &ton.’
William saw a t once th a t ht was 
gaining ground, notw ithstanding her 
frigid manner, and was upon thè point 
of renewing th e a ttac k , when she points 
edly said :
‘ Since yOU haVe been be so m udi 
trouble to inform me what I  litllte 
cared to know*and a s i t  Is getting  late, 
and I  have much td dò, I  tf i i3t  y u
will—e’
‘ flail again—thank yoii 2 
‘ No, s ir ;  one interview  Will sdffice 
fo ra li tim 1'.’
*Oh, blit you’ll soon change your
mind.’
‘ Indeed! ■plongtevily onè of the 
physical dd vantages cff y u r family ?’
‘ One of them ;’ answered he calmly,
‘ why ?’
* Because, if I  should live till T be­
came one bundled years old I  might 
yours.’
want you then 
‘ Be kind enough to  retire, sir ?’
‘ Thank you.i B ut bsfore I ‘go allow 
me a moment. This m orning I  called 
updn Mr. Remington, over the Way. on 
a riiatter of business—’
| ‘ Wfi|eft can be no bus'riesS of mltte.’ 
‘Don’t, be 'too confident of that
White sitting  a t  life librarV ^ ’i'ndow I  
tooV the liberty of -asing  upon you 
White employed weediVig Vour ^ .rd en .’ 
‘ A very iiVipertinent liberty; s ir .’ 
‘ You may think otherwise soon.— 
You had a pair of doves—’
Rosaline looked up on hehting this, 
and quietly obs’e ry e d :
„ ‘ Yes—my darling pets, how I  loved 
you P
‘ W oiil’ I  were a do v« !’ exclaimed 
W illiam, enthusiastically.
‘ But you’re not. °roceed ’
‘ A little boy opened the dorir'of the 
'»age; flip birds escaped, and took ref­
uge in one of Mr. Rem ington’s (jpnnc< 
trees- I  desetendted tlte s ta i r s —as- 
efinde 1 the tree—captured tlte pet's— 
and Were they are.’
So having lieopene’d the door.t rnng! t 
forth a basket which was sittin g  upon 
the step, iVilci liafi'ded it tti liter With a 
loiv lidw
‘ Oh, tunv happy I nni.’ Said Rosaline 
as slite eagerly gra&ped the cidhte'd has 
ket. ‘ Mv littledariiri'gS; I ’ll take liet- 
ter cafe of ydri iii th e f i l tn e . ’
Slip laid the basket iipon the tab! 
i  id tilrntea tftM rfls W illiam — her eyi s 
beaniirig With pleasure—her face lit ttj 
with siriiles. and said 
‘ Oil, sir, you Utile kn%w yoa hate 
pleaded me in  this i f '
‘ A h a !! shouted W illiam, capering 
about w ith delight. ‘ I  have won the 
w ager!’
Rosaline sank faintingly in to  the 
chair, And Said:
‘ Heavens, silly girl th a t t  atii, what 
hates T d one! Sdrtely. sir, ydu will not 
urge the fulfillment of a taSll prom is» 
made in a momeflt b f tlioiightlteSSness. 
an i—’
‘ N ay ,’ answered lie* proudly, ‘ I 
would not take stifih an a mean advan 
’age of you. My lotee—^ my respect foi 
vou would ridt perm it i t .’
* Yoii are a man of honor,’ said she,
‘ and th a t fact shall not be lost iipon 
me. I f  I find w ithin a  reasonable 
tim e, th a t you are worthy of an inno. 
cent g irl’s love I  will Speak more.S» 
Yiously upon the A Subject th a t brooks 
of no unthinking hiTste.’
1 Take ydur o\ten good tim e.’ answer­
ed he* tenderly pressing her hand in 
his, and reading her glowing love i- 
her deep; blue eyes. ‘ And Wheh we 
atta in  to the f sear and yellow leaf of 
life,’ we will retrospect, and th ink of 
the tim e when our rom aiitic meeting 
' ipaned into ldve through the agency 
>f a  P a ir  o r  Do v e s .’
fertile Schemers had found a neW Way; 
tlitey proposed avoiding the voyage 
arohnd S. A., bÿ estàblisliîng à  cólony 
on the Isthmus of Darteri, which, by! 
conveying goods tiòvh the ships, from : 
India, on the prié side, to the vessels] 
bound for Scotlarid rin the other, would 
do away with thè most perilous p int of 
the journey.
The plan, m  a first glance, looks some­
what pjausable, but we must recollect 
the difficulties in 'the way. fri the first
placé, Scdtlarifl had neither army nor 
navy, With Which shé might retain pos- 
sessidri of the ishmus, when once seized, i 
for at this time it belonged to Spain, j 
A gain, it was not likely tha t England, ! 
who had heretofore had the Indiali ' 
trade to herself, would sit still and quiet­
ly see it taken from liète. Brit the third 
and most weighty reason agaiftst it, was 
the climate, in which, dri accorint of its 
warmth, arid the gerieral impurity of the 
atmosphere, arising frdra the numerous 
swamps, no Scdb, iised to the cold cli­
mate of his native land, could li Ve for 
any length Of time. And finally, ris if 
these facts Were not enough to keep off 
a'lventriférérs,, there were irianv bands 
af hostile savages wild still laid claim to 
the iarid. Brit all thësé evils were not 
enough to deter thè infatuated Scdtch- 
men. They went arid ‘established a col- 
auv, arid as ariv fiupredriiiced man could 
have fortold. it was à failure—an a’wful 
failure, involvirig an enormous sacrifice 
of life arid money, hriridredsofliveswere 
lo s t-a ll Sacrificed td fiiammon.
This one terrible examples settees to 
fully illustrate ray point. And why was 
this ? Merely, I repeat, because men, if 
they think their désires will be gratified, ' 
rarely loodk id extreme CorisédiVéneeS, 
but rush blindly to  their fate. The least 
precaution, in tile case quoted, would 
have prevented the disastrous result. 
Rut jrist that precaution, no one too’“* 
and the the few survivors deafly rued 
their riegligerice. B ut for all tlie feaiful 
•  ■camples givèri, men rateélly profit hv 
them. Grip generation Walks in ih  
footsteps of its predecessor, whether to 
good or evil A mari adopts Some pet 
scheme and you cannot prirsuade him oí 
’tp folly. He will believe any ábáurditv 
but..yon. cannot convince him tha t he h 
a fool, and though experience is a bari 
teacher, men seem to take a mòrbid de 
Hght in patronizing him.
hat and returning said:
‘9ay, do yd kndvV what I think of tlii; 
tdwn ?’ '
‘How can I  know ?’
‘She’d better sell out for a graveyard, 
she had. Whooft:! I ’m a ^ i\d  lioss from
Oregori ! I ’m a ------’
He might have been, brit before lie 
could say so the police had him in th 
bottom of a wagon and were sittting on 
him ps tlie hors'e 'beaded for tile 
station;
I t is sad, very sad; brit the world 
Won’t  stand still even for the tarantula 
df trite ballot-hex.
police
Old fife Gone.
THE DEGENERACY OF ELECTION DAY 
DETROIT— WANTED SOME FUN.
Tu Relien ^ enti
The Wonders of Human Folly;
BY CROCIO.
No subject is capable of e ' eitirig iii 
our breasts so much of mingled pity and 
contempt as the annals of human cre­
dulity. How large bodies of irieri have 
leen led into absurd dxdesses by a mo- 
nentary excitemeiit. Men; tdd, riot b 
any rridails deficient iri intelligence, but 
it sfifimécl that; for the time; reason had 
fled, bonscieliete had bteeri extinguished, 
and blind desire rfiigiied supreme, for 
they wdre generally led into these ex- 
travága.icéá by tldsife, in Some form or 
Shap;.
I t is aliiidst impossible for iriattéí-df: 
fact persons, fai reiiidved, in time froiri 
tlie val-idus greater follies of the past, 
arid their influence, to ÜftdéteS&ria the 
dehlsiofis df thfe'ir teifatiriis: ÁÜ the laws 
of liatfirfe, wiiicli gétíerfiíiy regulate the 
concHidt of then seem to have been sus­
pended. Men seemed, in many cases, to 
court deception, and offered themselves 
as willing sacrifices to the knaVes,- Who j 
too often profited by their itifatfiatidn: 
They were fascinated, as the bird by the 
snake and were not able to1 resist, what 
they knew would b'S their déátriictiori.
An exairipile of this, most worthy of 
being recorded, is to be found in Scot­
tish history, and is co'mmorily known as 
the “Darien Scheme. ” This is more es­
pecially noteworthy because of its de­
plorable results; I t was originated bv 
two of those “geniuses,”  of which the 
woild has such a superabundance (who 
are constantly proposing impracticable 
theories; or inventing machines that 
cannot run) who, failing to  find fools 
enough in England to satisfy tliffir pur­
poses, went to, Scotland, and there set 
diligently to work to mature their as yet, 
indistinct plari. This plan, when com­
pleted, amounted to this: The only way 
by which the wealth of India was 
brought to Europe, was by a long and 
perilous route, which of course would 
make, all the articles brought, luxuries, 
and place them beyond the reach of I h ose
He arrived at the second precinct o* 
the Eifth W ard at 10 o’clock vesterdav 
forenoon. He had a brick-bat in ead 
pocket of his overcoat, a pair of brass 
knuckles in his boot leg,, and his hat 
slarited over on his ear in the gay style 
prevalent in Detroit twentv years age. 
He was orie of the b’hovs.
He had been out W est for years, and 
he fondiv imagined tha t he would fin»1 
things as he left them. He walked 
around the crowd, spit through his teeth 
arid snuffed the air to see where the sa­
loon was. He couldn’t  find one. That 
was the first thing to arouse his suspi­
cions that times liad changed. Muck 
innoved he elbowed several tried around, 
kicked a dog and cussed both tickets 
high and low. but no one struck him. 
He was all ready to be struck, but no 
one seemed to krioite he Was there, even. 
He elbowed some more, spit on a citi­
zen’s boots, and called out that ho want 
ed Some one to come and see him, bj.fi 
no one came—no one except a policeman 
who told him to dry up or he would get 
yanked.
‘But I want some fun.’ he protested 
‘There is rid furi,’ Was the solemn an­
swer.
‘Can’t I  have no racket with the 
b.ivs ?’
‘The bovs. are dead: the gras& ha 
groWti river them this many a year.’
‘B ut a u r t  this ‘lection day ? Hain’t 
therd some one here who wants to sail in 
on me and bloody my riose ?
No, that man is far avray1. He packed 
up one day and jdg’ged along to find 
some sacred spelt beyond the reach of the 
law .’
‘W hat’s the use of ’lections if  r  
don’t  have anv hitting out from the 
shoulder ?’ indignantly asked the stran­
ger.
‘I t used to be the fist of the peo p le- 
now it is the voice,’ was the answer.
‘And no one will give any chin mu­
sic ?’ '
‘No.
‘Nor kick Me' ?
‘The kicker is dead. Hip disease
Nine Years Without Sleep;
. Air. ThonìaÀ M cElrath, àtei effiigrafit 
from the N orth  of Ireland; settled In 
Marii »orinigli,U lster cnri'nty. New Y ork 
many years ago. He iSan. tftfright, hon­
est and ni'uch respected üitileri of th a t 
|il:ice, being a member dif Rev. B. C. 
N ovel’s congregation. A rurrior has 
lieen in 'circulation for years td  the ef­
fect th a t th is gentleman has worked a t 
hiâ dte' iip;ition of a  funder, adfiâfentiy 
happte, enjoying ¿dbd health, y‘et bad 
ridi a t any titkie in nine teerirs heteti 
blessed with fi really refreshing sleep.
To make sure Of tlie fàctâ before pub*. 
lis dng, we Sent a reporter t8 interview-, 
rite. Me Eli ;, th , ànd nìak'é a  Verbatirii 
report. The repòrter inforÜi'ed tlilS 
g'eiitltettiiin w hat his missidri waS; vtehefi 
he replied as follows :
. 1 »»«rie to  th is cd iln try lh  ttleÿ'éa?
from Comity A ntrim , Itelànd. I 
Was in ekteelle.nt health; arid continued 
td rem ain so till nihe ÿeatesag'o. t  waS 
then attacked With dysentery* and WaS 
confined to  my bed fote Oteer a rrioritb; 
Dr. Wm. Gedney, of M ilton; attended 
me then and since. A fter I  btegiin to 
get well I  could iiOt sleep till àbblit Ì2 
o’clock a t  nijflit.
A  week or ten days la ter I  cofild ridt 
sleep till I o’clock, rind sd on for six 
m onths, till the present tirile I  have not 
closed Mÿeyeâ in slteep for nine years.
I hear every soiiud during  the n ight, 
while mÿ family àr’e ih bed sound asleep.
I  freqriteritly rise and read for hours, 
but my head feeiS dizzy all the tim e ; 
my back aches, my eyes are sore ; a l­
though people tell me I look well for 
one of iriy age, I  am really very weak, 
nd liatee have not worked Very rtirich 
in the last two or three years on my 
farm. Oh, ÿes, I  lie down during the 
day, bu t sleep nary a wink. Y es, sir,
I &m positive I  have not slept in nine 
years ; my own family arid 'others have 
watched me for matly weeks—yes, >jn<l 
f ir m onths—to  see if they could cateti 
me asleep ; but it ià df no use. I  can’t 
sleep, and th a t’s thé tend of i f  I ’ll give 
•my man $30 Who will give me ju s t one 
n igh t’s rest. N o, I  can’t  stay on m> 
¡Vet for over two Or three Hotrrs a t  a 
time. My memory is good. H oe 
much dò I  weigh ? Wèli, i  should 
judge somewhere abeut one hundred 
md Sixty pounds. I ’ve tried eVery 
i I'ing and nothing affords me relief.—
1 wish I  was (lead.—Kingston Courir.
MJf Pantàlòdris;
A Submerged Gitjr in the Lake-of Geneva;
A strarigé dtecofcry i§ reported froiri 
the Lakie éf Qteritetea; À M ÎrÎsï ’ïïavhig. 
lost his ti'ririk, titeo divers Were employed 
to search for i t  While thtey Were below 
water they fourid Wliht ’they suppOsed to 
be a teillage, sittète crivered by the lake; 
Their stateiherits led to hh irivestlgatiori 
o f the Sprit By tile Municipal aritftOl-iffoki 
Who toOk Measures to hscertàtri the tru th  
of the èxtràdrdtnary accOuht df tlie di- 
vefo. On coveting thé Placid surfacé 
With oil, these latter Were àhlé to distint 
guisli the plan of the toWn, streets, 
squares, and detatched houses, Making 
the bed of the lake. The ruddy hué 
which charàctëriZéd tHeM led the obseri 
vers td  shppose that thé bulMirigs had
been coteefod With the fâmoüs tetermillioii 
ceMerit Which was rifoi by the Celts' 
CiMbrt, and the eârly Gauls. There arê 
about 209 horises arranged ovér an ob- 
lorig surface; Ü'eàr thé Middle of Wfeffi 
is a space mdré dpert, Sripposed td ¡lavé 
been Used for priKlie assemblage! At 
the eastern extremity lies a largte square 
tower, Which Was takeri for a rock. A 
superficial irivestigatidri seems td indicate 
that the odristrhetidri of these buildings ! 
dates frdrti soMe eeritttries béfdre out 
era. The Cottncil of Vriild has 'decided 
to have tlie site df the dWellirigs.incI >;ed 
by ajtetty stretehirtg frdM the land, and 
td drain off the Watér, ad as td brinWtd 
light what promises td be one of °fhe 
Most interesting archiddltd^ical discover­
ies d f  oiri- day .— lonko ,t Telegraph.
SoMe Mprovement;
Ah did tdper, whom nothirig dri éarth 
bdrild FrdM his glass; ÿëSerday met 
a red rifibdri man of his ridfidaintance ori 
thé Walk and said:
‘Now, Tom, yoii iidn’t  dririk ante 
Mdre.’ -
‘No, sir;’
‘All yorir moriéy is Used rip iri the farm 
ily, eh?’
‘Yes, sir.’
|  TdM, be hdiiest now and tell me
if you feel ariy impraventent—tell Me if 
you,don’t  fèël srieakish.’
T think I have impprdved,’ .Üowl.» re­
plied the reformer. A Month àgo I could 
take all suffi siarig an 1 not say a word. 
Mow I feel so i#hch like knocking , yoii 
down thât I  knoW I liitteé improved fifty 
per cent. Tlie toper didn’t care about 
further argument.
Schdolmarni who Objected to Being 
Courted.
A very absent-minded ifleriihet of the  
Frerich in stitu te  Was reading the n ws- 
tiipcrs in tlie casino of Dieype t ’otiu r 
day. Engrossed i y w hat tie, was read- 
ug,his left hand unconsciously pushed 
the file of newspapers!on the ahe table. 
Each nioinent he pushed farther from 
lim the pile'of papers; Beydrid them 
vas an inkStfiod. Presently the ink 
it arid Weht over the side of the table 
t  fell on the White trousers of a Paris 
banker, who natufally—put yoiirself in 
his place— waS furious. Tlie guilty 
party offered his best excuSe without 
appealing the banker’s W-ra th , wlu 
shrieked th a t his brand Hew pantaloons 
weie ruined. 1 But, sir, I  will cheer­
fully pay for them ; be good enough to 
give the ydiir card, and I  will send th  
money to your lidteh’ ‘‘ To my hotel 
s ir , i do not know you. I  mudt in-’ 
stan tly  have the th irty  francs tlios. 
pantaloons cost.’ The guilty  party 
drew forth the th irty  francs and paid 
th em ; then- he sa id : ‘ Now th a t you 
liatee been paid; I  hope you will have 
too ctiufch the delicacy of a gerttleman 
o remain in my paritaidons. Y ou 
snow those pantaloons sire my proper­
ty, and I insist upon their imm ediate 
delivery to mV. Yo'ti had iio confidence 
in me; I  have none in yoii. My pan­
taloons!’ In  vain the banker protest­
ed against Su'ch Haste. The crowd th a t 
had gathered around the disputants 
Said tlie riterriber of the in stitu te  was 
set Mght, and the banker, afte r sending a
An independent little Canadian school- 
marm snubbed ride df her iiig scholars 
who tried td make Idve td her, arid* be­
cause Me retaliated by cljstnrinng the 
school Sh8 galfe hiiri a Sorind floggjng. 
His pdrerits sped Her find recoteered $3.50 
damages. The ridxt day the opened 
school by saying* ‘I  Have Whipped a 
booby sdiiridly, s which pleasure cost, only 
13 50; Now, if any others of my schol­
ars are iriolined td imitate him they will 
have the kiridriess to-step forward, re­
ceive tlie money arid the iioggirig, and 
then we will go dri witli our studies, i  
am here td iristnict you not to be court­
ed. SHe retains the school and is trid 
the most popular girl in town.
Suspicion«
At a happy spot where a number of 
negroes reside, an old riegrd was lieard 
calling Out to his Wife : ‘‘ Mandii! Is’ 
vou got dem ohickeris shut up in de 
smoke-house, : like I  told yer?’ ‘No - 
m d’ I’d like to known what’s de matter 
wid you, dat yoii’s rip tick'ler ’hnnt- dem 
■hickens all a t once!’ slie replied.—' 
Nebber. you mind. I know w hat’s do 
matter; an’ data duff till deni chickens 
ishorised; When I liears dat dem nig-’ 
gas ober dar iri tlie riext yard is. gwine to 
hab a party to-morrow night, I  wants to  
>e shore dat my chickens doesn’t tend 
t . ’
SlNOÜI.AR
,er; j
plieri imenon—A sick well-
A difficult lock to pick—oue 
bald lieid. .
from
in and carried him off. He passed away Serteant after another pair of printa- 
without a word or a sigh, and the sun-, lodng, surftendere'd th e  itlk striined 
flower now blossoms over his grave.’
‘And there’s no whiskey here?’
‘Not a drop.’
‘And no one buying votes ?’
•No one,’
The stranger walked across the street.
An agricultural society offered a pre­
mium for the best mode of irrigation.— 
, , . . , , .  I . . I t  was printed ‘irritation,’ arid an  old'
m moderate circumstances. B ut these j threw away his brickbats, righted rip his I farmer sent his wife.
arrijd tlie laughter of the b'ys;anders.—- 
New Orleans Picayiine.
G eorge says that when he started for 
the deritists tlie Ollier day he took a 
looth-hurty gate.
The  rate at which bank are breaking 
mght to_ teach people to deposit their 
money witli newspaper men.
W hat’s Honor?» asked Falstaff. 
That is easy. Any wom'an who sits be-' 
hind another in cluireli can tell what’s' 
an her in two minutes.
There was nothing but a plain slab at 
the head of the m'ound, but the simple : 
inscription upon it tells its own sad 
s to ry : ‘ He was umpire of a game of 
base ball.’
‘ I  w il l  not fearn a trade !’, exclaimed 
the young Chicago blood to his father. 
But th i!  thing of learning a trade is only 
a m atter of time, for within a year th a t 
yoitng man was studying harnes-making 
W th'e State Priso i.
Providence Independent.
E .S. MOSER, Editer and Prgprjftor.-
1H U R S D A Y , N O V ., 32, 1877!
Subg^fibers w ho fail tp  re- 
::t jve theijr p a p e rs  re g u ia jjy  will 
P lease no tify  us o f th e  sam e.
O f  a ll th e  b ru ta l aipfs th a t  h ay e  
b ee n  a n d  a re  b e in g  perpetra te :^  in 
th is  co u n try , th e  op e  th a t  to o k  
p lace  in one o f  th e  P h ilad e lp h ia  
C h u rch es on S u n d a y  m prnjng,, th e  
p a rticu la rs  o f  whjqfi wjll bp  fqqnd 
in  an o th e r  co lum n— ce rta in ly  leads
th p  procesgipn. f t  j;> h o rrib le  a t  
a n y  tim e  for 4 h u sb a n d  tp  k tif h is  
•wife, an d  p ip re  so, If h p  tu rn s th e  
h o u se  o f G od in to  a  s la u g h te r  pen. 
T h e  m u rd e re r  §ay§ h e  felt q u ee r a t 
tim es, an d  we f lu n k  th e  b e s t p lan  
w ou ld  b e  tp  ppre h im  o f  th e se  p e­
cu lia r  ’’fee ljp g s  for b o th  tim e  and  
ere rn jty .
From the Ph iladelph ia  Time's of Monday.*
A CHURCH TRAGEDY
M U RD ERO U S A SSA U LT OK. A
" W  W i f e .
T h e  pom m ittee  ap p o in ted  to  as­
ce rta in  th e  cond ition  o f  JJlasius 
P isforlous, m en ta lly , h a v e  dec ided  
th a t  h e  is n o t  insane— a fact th a t  
a ll a re  acq u a in ted  w ith . T h is  b u si­
n ess o f  g e t t in g  in sane  to  pscape 
th e  noose is gnaw ing  ra th e r  m o n o t 
onoys, a ^  vjfjo a re  g fad  to  know  
th a t  01 e. lavy-breakcr can  n o t h a v e  
th is  for a q  excuse. any. ra te  
p la n  w ho  is c razy  e n o u g h  to  co m ­
m it m urder, is  ju s t  a b p u t e n o u g h  
in sa n e  to  take, h is  D eparture from  
th is  w orld  w ijh  t.qajoy c rooked  p eo ­
p le —  nr
T h e  R epub lican^  h e re a b o u t "who 
h a v e  re tu rn e d  from  a  tr ip  u p “  S a lt 
R iv e r  ”  p ro n o u n ce  th e  w ea th er 
th e re a b o u ts  beau tifu l ; b u t, says 
one , “  we yr.orked o u r  m en  h a rd  to  
g e t ,  th e  b o a ts  c lea n  in  tim e  for 
s ta rtin g , tw o  in c h es  of d ir t on  th e  
floors, w indow s a ll g rea sy — an d  
w orse th a n  all, th e re  were; son ic  lit- 
t ic  « (lim ais to  g e t rjd  o f-^ th o se  lit­
tle  th in g s  th a t  love  to  çraw l.” .
I n ¿11 th e  la ;g e  cities \y)i§r£ th e re  
a re  a r t  ^c^ppls g ir ls  a re  to  b e  found 
in  gifcat nprpbers, w ho perceiv ing  
th a t  th e re  is sp rp£th ing \ to  h ad  
p io re  in  dp m an d  th a n  m usic an d  
p re e k , fltflpg  th e m se lv es  as  
^¿sig n ers , en g rav ers , e tc . T h e  a p ­
p lica tio n  o f  a n  a r t  ed u c a tio n  to  th e  
p rac tica l affairs o f l i f e i s  becom ing  
understood , an d  g it Is a re  n o t slow  
to  im p ro v e  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  w hich  
is th u s  afforded.
A  m a n  a t  G eo rg eto w n , R y ., 
w h ile  s ta c k in g  h e m p  l a s t  h arv es t, 
ac c id en tly  covered  u p  h is  pood le  
flog. S ev en  w eek* afte rw ards, 
w h ile  th e  St^cl^ w as h e iq g  ta k e n  
dow n, th e  d o g  ju m p e d  o u t a n d  b e­
g a n  b a rk in g  a t  so m e c a ttle  in  h is  
o rd in a ry  s ty le . I f  th is  s to ry  c a n ’t 
b e  sw allow ed a t  o n e  g u lp  it  m ay  
f>e dfy4d^d.
F ive rio te rs from  S h arn o k in  w ere 
a rra ig n e d  for tr ia l a t  S p n b u ry  on 
M o n d ay  a tte rn o o n . Before th e  ju ­
ry  w as em p an e led  tvvo p lead  
“ g u  lty  ” an.d th e  o th p r^  n o t 
g u ilty .’' T h esp  are, th e  ind iv id u als  
w h o  to o k  p a r t in  th e  ra ilro a d  rio ts  
fast su m m er a t  S harnok in .
T h e  f fa p tis t C h q rch  a f  f 'e rry , 
M cK ean  cou n ty , fias  e x p u n g e d  a 
reso lu tion , b y  a  vo,te o f  86> to  6 7 , 
p ro h ib itin g  .a f r e e  N iasqn from  be- 
pom ing  S  njtcn\bpr- T h e  resp lu tion  
h a y  been  o p e ra tiv e  for fifty years,.
T h e  m u d  p f  E y lg a ria  is $a\d to  
b e  a horrible, com position  w hich  
p u lls  th p  b o o ts  p f  so ld iers p ff th e ir  
feet an d  b re a k s  th e  le g s  p f  th e ir  
fiorses. I t  is s im ila r in  $o,fis.ist^nc:y 
to  w h a t b.ur ow n pjfl so ld iers  will 
rem em b er as  ‘‘.bool; ja c k  mpd..”
A i-k a a k h g r  B . Sa v e s  S hoots H is 
W if e  in  t h è  Ch u r c h  o f  t h h  A s- 
. c.ENSioN — T  h  e  U n f o r t u n a t e  
W pifAN D y in g  T h is  M o r n in g  
T h e  Sto r y  of t h e  T r o u b les  of 
t h e  E a s il y .
A flagedy, pethaps w ithout a  parai 
lei in the history of th is  or any other 
City's crim e, w as enacted in the Church 
pf the Ascension, E leventh and Lom ­
bard,"Philadelphia, a t  noon yesterday. 
The congregation had assembled as 
usual an Sundays, and the Rev. iten.ry 
M. “ tu a rt , fhe pastor, had advanced 
to  the peroration of a sermon based on 
the tex t from I John. chapter 2, verse 
15: “  Loye not th e  world, neither the 
th ings th a t are in  th e  w orld,”, whe.n a 
man of genteel appearance, bu t w ith a 
wild u near ta in  eye, entered the church 
and t  in o.ne of the rear news- The 
interruption  which his en trance caused 
w i^ b u t slight, find before the sermpn 
was concluded his presence was for- 
gofleii. When the benediction was 
about to  be given, however, the new- 
comer, jum ped to  his feet and walked 
rapidly up aisle to  a pew directly 
behind the one occupied by M rs. Eliza 
heth Sayres. H e hesitated  for a  mo­
ment, before entering, b u t finally went 
in and assumed a. revértial a ir un til 
the blessing was concluded. No sooq- 
, er had
r  t h e  la st  words o f  t h e  m in is t e r  
died -aw ay than  the stranger quickly 
drew a D erringer pistol from  his coat 
pocket and, tak ing  deliberate aim , shot 
M rs. Sayres in the back, T ^ r e  were 
scream s'of alarm  from  the women in 
th e  church, and the men, as soon as 
the could recover from  the paralysis 
which seemed to  be upon them , rushed 
to where the lady had fallen. The man 
who had fired stood, still for a moment 
and looked upon his work ; then  he 
coolly returned the weapon to  his pock­
e t and walked rapidly qp t of the build­
ing. Only one gentlem an, a deacon of 
the church, M r. George M iller, had the 
presence of m ind to follow him- When 
the form er qu itted  the:! building he 
walked rapidly towards Eleyepfl; pud 
Lombard streets, w here he was over­
taken and arrested by his pursuer.— 
I t  was then th a t M r. M iller recognized! 
the m an as A lexander B.. Sayres, the 
wounded woman’s, husband. When 
M r. M iller asked him  the  reason for 
his terriblp conduct he made no reply, 
bu t began complaining of his head.— 
H e offered no 1 resistance to  arrest, 
and when Officer George W. HoWa<d 
came along he walked quietly w ith  him 
to the sta tion  bouse a t  E igh th  and 
Loqib^rfi streets. In  the meantim e 
Mrs. Sayres Was removed to the base­
m ent of the  church. Thej-blood from 
her wound stained the ,floor as they 
carried her along, aijd she seemed to  be 
dying. D r. Keys was soon by her side. 
He found th a t the ball, an unusually 
J-irge one, had entered the  back over 
tiie left lung. H e probed for i t ,b u t was 
unable to  find the lodging place. Mrs. 
Sayres, rapidly sinking, w as then  re­
moved fo the Éep.Rsylyania H ospjtal.— 
D uring the afternoon and evening the 
unfortunate patien t grew worse, a,nd 
fears were entertained  th a t she was 
bleeding internally,
church, and tak ing  note of the hour of 
his arrival a,t tha-Lom bard street edi- 
fice.he m u st havAfralked hurriedly te  
the seence of the tragedy.
*AT T H E  D K A T li-B E D .l 
Mrs. Sayres rapidly sunk un til a t 6 
o’clock, the attending surgeons having 
given over all hope of her recovery) 
word was sent by them to the N ine­
teenth d istric t sta tion  house fh a tiy  i t  
was-intendefi to  t&$$ her antAmortmn, 
deposition it  fiad b e tte r’ be done as. 
,qm§kly as EdfSiW?.' Au,.p|fiQer ayas a t  
once Sent in  search of M agistrate Mc- 
CUntock, w!io not being found Aider- 
man Hugh Collins, of the Second ward 
was then sought. A  little  afte r seven 
O’c lo c k  Alderm an Collins, m  Company 
w ith Foliqe Sergeant Hughes,, was 
taken to  the bedside of -the dying w o­
man, She was Reclining w ith  her head 
and shoulders supported by tw o female 
nurses, and by her bedside where her 
uncle and A ssistan t D istrict A ttorney 
R er. She was evidently in  g reat pain 
aud moaned incessantly.
T h e r e  a re  a t  p ie « eh f th re e  w h ite  
lep ers  in  S an  F rancesco, o n e  of 
w h o m  say s h,e c a u g h t tfiq. d isease 
b y  sm o k in g  C h in ese  c ig a rs , •
CoLpN^A F orney , th e  v e te ran  
jo u rn a lis t, sticks, to, th e  H ayes. ad~  
m in is tra fio n  l ik e  rçtoltcn lead  tp  a 
m a n 's  ftnprçrs.
T h e . U te s  h av e  g one  b ac k  to  th e ir  
reservation , p ea ce fu lly . T h e y  could  
see  n o  \R es, ip  b e in g  stubbo rn  
a b o u t it.
T fi l iq q  DOM ESTIC A F F A IR S . 1
H e was given to  occasional fits, of 
melancholy and seemed constantly 
pursued by the idea th a t he would one 
day end his career in the poor-house.—: 
While laboring under th is hallucina­
tion he would upbraid his wife, on one 
o,cession, two, years ago, he th rew  her 
down a  flight pf sta irs and bro.ke her 
arm , Since th a t  tim e he has lived 
apart from  his wife and has earned a 
livelihood as a newspaper canvasser 
and messenger a t the Centennial build­
ings. H e was not much addicted to 
drink and m anaged to  pay his board 
bills. H is mpst recent residence was 
a t the  boarding-hppse of Mr. Jo.fin R an­
kin, 614 S qu tfi'F ifteen th  street. This 
has peen his. home for the last three 
months. Mrs. R ankin  says th a t Sayres 
was q g reat sleeper and always cbm 
plained of his head. F o r four days of 
last week she said he was, confined to' 
his room, and when she 'asked him  w hat 
his trouble was fie replied th a t he had 
expected something of great im port­
ance to him, would occur, h,ut was dis­
appointed. Y esterday m orning he 
arose as usual, about .10, o’clock, and 
said fie thought lie would goto, church ; 
then he said he guessed fie w ouldn’t, 
and afte r eating a' hearty  breakfast he 
again complained of his head j said it  
ached him  fearfully, and held h is hands 
to  i t  and groaned. He. afterw ards 
took up. a  clothes-brush and  began 
brushing vigorously a t  h is pantaloons.. 
H e brushed from  the bottom  upwards, 
and when asked -by  Mrs.;;' R ankin’s 
daughter, why he,did so he ’desired to 
know of her whether his conduct ap­
peared strange ?
‘I t  most certainly does,’ said the 
lady.
P R E P A R IN G  HIS D E F E N S E .
‘W ell,’ said Sayres,-‘I am in the  hab­
it of doing of some very strange things, 
bu t they are all the fau lt of my head.’
Shortly before eleven o’clock he left 
the house, saying th a t he would go to
Our Washington Letter. 
"Wa s h in g t o n , D . C., N ov. la ,,”?7. 
The greatest in terest Congress ¡has 
manifested in  any of the nutpterous 
m atters th a t have been brought before 
its  notice in  the last m onth was. shown 
la st week in the discussion of the Arm y 
bill—or ra the r the question growing' 
out of i t—relative to  the  reduction of 
the Arm y. 'Several days were -con­
sumed in  ifie cpnsideratiqn of the" sub­
ject and the decision reached l;y:the 
House Was th a t the arm y shall neither 
be reduced nbr increased, bu t shall re­
main in num bers as the law upW indi­
cates—-25,000 men.,
The economical scheme is being dili­
gently worked out by the Cabinet min­
isters, so far as. in them  lie s : -The Sbb- 
sretary of W ar has prepared his e s ti­
m ates of the appropriations fee next 
year, and has reduced the aggregate^ 
am ount $ 10,000,000 below-, that' asked 
for last year.
‘Society’ is unusually quiet even for 
for th is tim e of year, i t  being yet ear­
ly for private social am usem ents-to be­
gin. A  pleasant en tertainm ent was | 
enjoyed tire other evening by a pelect 
circle of personal fiiends, given by Ex- 
P.-M. General H oratio  K ingahd  wife 
in  honor of the Rev. S. F. Sm ith, D  
D., author of our national A m erica’— 
•My C ountry  ’tis  of thee.’ Dr.; Smith 
delighted the company by a recitation  
of another of his compositions, • My 
N ative L an d '—a song of many verses.
I  give you the  closing o n e :
‘O land where sa in t and pilgrim  come, 
W ith loftiest purpose fraugh t, i 
N urtu red  in hardship, toil and faith , ;
0  land Divinely ta u g h t;
As stream s tha ligh t from headland 
to w e r ,"
Gpifie over the storm y sea,
So hope, to  all the oppressed beams 
I  fo rth , .
D ear native land, from thee ?
There are scarcely half a dozen streets 
in W ashington otherw ise nam ed than 
by le tters and number«. T h a t is, 
streets running north  and south are 
designated numerically, aach way 
from the Capitol} and those running 
east and west alphabetically eapli way 
from  Pennsylvania "Avenue, Winch 
leads stra igh t from  the C ap ito l to; the 
Treasury and W hite-House. B u t pOW 
and thep a short s tree t is constructed 
between two others o r across sonftriot, 
for instance, b e tw eea tr  and I I ’ Streets, 
is w hat is known as G ran t Sf., pr. 
G ran t Place, a street only one square 
in length. There is C olum feaS treet 
also, and Corcoran St. The la tte r  has, 
quite a little  society of its own, as sueh 
little  separate places are ap t to. have,. 
Mr. Samuel Gouvnauer, a  grand.-son-of 
President Monroe, lives tiiere, and so 
does Mrs. M ickleham, Thom as Je f­
ferson’s grand-daughter. M rs. Sharpe 
and Mrs. D ent, sister and sister-in- 
law of Mrs. G ran t, a lso ! liye on Corco­
ran Street,
Voorhees, of Ind iana , took the iron­
clad oath Monday m orning in the  Sen­
ate  and was sw orn in  to  take M orton’s 
place as Senator. The desk assigned 
l o  him  was covered w ith  flowers and 
’d irectly  afte r tak ing  his seat he-was 
surronndsd by Dem ocratic members 
who warmly congratulated him.
( "Senator Conkling took occasion, pre­
vious to  presenting some petitions, to  
make, a  persopal explanation, repudia- 
:ting the report th a t is now going the
1 rounds of the press as to  the resu lt of
ian interyiew  w ith himself, .F or sev­
eral mpnthfi Conklin has u tterly  r®- 
fused to  b e ‘interviewed1’ much td tfhe 
disgust of maoy reporters wfio have 
trietl to  .get a, word from  him. In 
.reference to. the report I  havie alluded 
to. he said : ‘A lthough the artieie  con-^ 
tained soiue rem arks th a t J  may haye 
made a t  sonje tim e, i t  contains other 
rem arks upyer rnafie. by me, and are 
not such as are, generally heard from  
my lips. I  feel th e  more mpyed td  s.ay 
th is  because expressions are ascribed 
to me which are not [dignified, and  
which are no t proper, and which I  
could no t have used.’ I  suppose we 
are to  infer from  th is th a t the staid 
and world y-wise Senator is u tte rly  in­
capable of any descent from  the proper 
and dignified place he occupies, 
upon any occasion or under any cir­
cum stances- Verily ! we have a  God ! 
among us. M. ¡M. W .
W IT H
ill tie Latest
T he uncJeraiigRed lpaye to  call th© ht- 
teution of those purposing buyicg aii
TO THB
SUPERIQIIITY and EXCELLENCY
Power of Expression,
T A K E  NOTICE
Please dò not Îfày yQÜr Ctoihtoy eheMere- ìtefore yo.% look : through my stock. /
manufaeture all my own'clothing and wUl take pleasure in showing my goods, j  
have the best fitting. I havç the Òjst 'incede fy,nd the lavyest assprtvient o f
for Men § Boys
lu  tatoci Astonishingly
I  Qy.arantii Saiinfuction, Gflads never Misrepresented, and Exchanged «r »1st 
the Money Refunded. ■ ESF A  most. Excellent Variety 'o f  'ail'grades o f  
P IE C E  GOODS on hand and Made to Order in  th$ Latest Style at 
short notice. A  perfect fit guaranteed. Also a fu l l  lin t o f O EM TS’ F U R M SH -
IE Q  GOODS al-taaps ari-hand.
i i s i i i  w m i ■
' 6 0  M A I N  S T R E E T  | Qpp, siteMiiSicteiUj NOEF-’”
Foi* NINETY DAYS FROM DATE 
É l é g a n t  T a b l e  ( S i l v e r w a r e , ' '
Cun be,secured by «,ll «n <jompUnnce w ith  Ihe following qonditi.m «: T he Nutionul S ilver I 
Platltia: Compaüy, TM 'C h estu iu .S tre e t, Philadelph ia. HiHuufauiurvr.« of Pur'^ Coi!»* 
S ta n d ard  S ilver-P lat«d W are, will «eud to nqy one who receives th is ’notice, a  S et of 
Double K xtra-P ia ted  S ilv e r Stpopus, a n d  e n g r a v y ;  o n  e a c h  e p o o n  a n y  d e a i r e d  
i n i t i a l .  You ar* r q o u i r ^  to  c u to u t the follow ingpilvefw are Coupon ayfi a»nd dl^»o. 
the above Coiypany. * , *w . . ....  ^ 1
A 0.» anil fine solo effects produced 
strum uuts he k e e p s  for sale.
deuce of th e ir  popularity
b y  the In- 
Aa as ah evi-
Fourteen Organs!
H a Y e  B e e n .  8 o l d  D u r i n g  t h e  
M .o n .tli o f  A u g u s t .
E a c h  I n s t i l m e n t  " W a r r a n t e d  
5. Y .eaiM  a n 4  3 0  L e s s o  
f u r n i s h e d  F r o a  o l  
C h a r g e .
t  o t t t  l o w in g  il r  iiih.u d *«  i 
. Hth your nam e abduddress, aud aino to fenchree w ith it  75* e - ,. .-  
to p ay  a ll eharge«. including  0t>st o r en grav ing  in jtiaU , packing, boxing, aud  einre»«  
c h a rg e .  T he Spoons will b e  «ent by vSpress (or nntil. i f  you have no express 
and  itouveretl to  ym ir without furthev eiyit. These S pw u* are  gunraiitcw l.to be
of th e  heat m a t e r a n d  cq u a i to tbc Beit S ilve r-P la ted  W are m ade, as the folfowiiia 
le tte r from th e  Company will testify :
• —0yvtvs 09 XtriOMAi riu.VEu P lating Co.. 704 C hestnut S t..  P h iladelph ia . Fai 
T o  w h o m  i t  m a y  C o n o e r n .—The Spumi« sen t out uu’ <*V.iltis ariahgetuen t 
wo guarantee are of b est quality,’ lir*t heavily  plated  w ith pure nickel iih* .hardest 
w hite m etal known), and a  doufile-extra plate of pure C oin-Standard fillU -rndd-d ou 
top of the n ’okel. th u q  ruuderlftg {Bern the v e r y  DejBt S ilver-P iaied \y*rt manuTa»- 
titmid. We will honor no order which rto»s you.com ..iivthe Silve, war* Coupbu, aud  w i 
will no t honor ^ ie  ^ottpqn aftoy iiin'err duvs fnmi the d*r«* of th is p i i r i i .
'  IS igued].- "  '' N A T I O N A I j SILV 3C B . C O ., •
~ ' O h e a tn u t  S t.A I P h t la d t  lp h i« i
^ ^ s i L v 5 m ^ i $ E Bc o u y o N r ,? ^ e=J,*m?‘
9.9,.r ?cetp5 th is  Comion, together with 76.0-tU s to e<.v^ *r all cborgov; iuclNif 
]«g express or muiIing,'eifgrtiVin.g arid-bdkiu1#.' W t'liereuy agYoc to 'ieu d  tv aiiy ad 
dress a  se t of vuf puro ^oiy-SluiH'l^rd ^utllda^ext ra plated
S I L V E R  SPOONS; !\
and on each .Spoon ongi'ave any desiteli iniklal:- | J | Ì  chvrgé« qre'tò'bfc nv 
the 7 5  cents Aent us, and' the Spodns will Undelivered a t  dostiuatiou (:* 
other c h a rg e ., ■ '  ' ' ’
‘Óoòd'ftir'n inety  days fromi date 'o f th is  paper, gftcr which th is Coupon U u u l 
A L  a iL V E K  P L A T IN G  CO.
psld'bt 
»( avo
.[Signed] N A T I  O N  .4
704-C h e s tn u t  S t., P h i la d e lp h ia .
Should, i t  be desired, any one of th e  fotlowiug at-titles' will be sen t ia  
lieu  of the 'S povus on paymeh» o f  th e  fbllow(ug charges ; S ix ¿olid step) 
kntvqp, y » d e  and  handle wie solid piece, b e s t (Reel.doubKj ylckul and' i l l r e r  
six forks, double nickel an d  ..i-.-A  *»* -fl. •plated. s iD er p lated . »5 ets. I f  nil these
-tot
w hat would .co»t you tu te li mòre in auyb lber-v
' goods are desired, enclose Ch4 total ob^fg*». whfoh W i| be 75 cts. for sn 
82 for knives, apd  95 cts. for forks— al, TO- -* ' -g. for 8R.70
e a c h  a r t ic le ,  e x c e p t  k u iy es , w il l  b e  e n n ra v  
d e s ir e d  w ith o u t  a x t r a  coat, p a
^ r r a c ta b 'e r  t h a t  
» ♦ « A  a a y  in i t ia l
D, Ct
S C y W E N E S V IL L E ’, M O N TG . 
sei) 10-6 m.
SWANK,
Co., P a .
■ E M P 0 W A K T  N O T I C E .  .
Thie lflreral riffer holds good for only n inety  (lavs from date .’ tVf'-kftojra 
; it .is  to. the in te re st o f all mho can  secure its  benefits to ne^'to it  th a t 't h u r  
are not debarred by reason of th e  expira tion  or the tim e specified. AUloV
^ers orderiDg S ilverw are should bu ■»ddressud dU'ecV-*« the . '
' N A T IQ ^A .L  SIL Y E T t PI*.VTIXGC*Xv
Vic. 7 0 -* ' C h e s t n u t  S t r e e t ,
F B C H .A D S I.P H IA , » A .
Cheap Sewing Machines,
- PRICES Greatly REDUCED.
T he wd<iersi£ncft having a largo stock of 'Sow- 
ihg Machithe8 on hand of the different* styles, 
w ill diii)>oise of them, a t  Cfreatly Reduced 
P ric es—prices th a t cannot fafl to s ilit a ll kinds 
of ijurchasers. E xam ine for yourself.
Fam ily  E lias Howe (Sw iss Qover) 
Domestic (w ith drop leaf).
W ilson, Fam ily (pi in).
W hite (piain'X suited to do all kinds^of 
work.
$25 0Û- 
$32:00. 
$24.00.
$28 . oo:
AMA llo th er sty les and m akes cheap for cash 
kinds of m achines
E P A I R E
-. One W heeler & W ilson—nearly  new-^-rose- 
wood c a b in e t, silver p la ted , ”  $20:00
D. G. LANDES,
G r a t e r ’s F.o r d .
novi-2m,
DRUGS. DRUGS.
I F  YO-U- W A N T
%
AND A RELIABLE PERSON TO WAIT ON YOU CALL AT
D C K W A L T E R : î ;
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D r u g g is t , .  , -
Çoruer of Main and Bridge Street, PHQiùM XyiLLK,
M. G,ODSHALL,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER,
T R A P P E , C O L L E G E V IL L E , P . O.
.All the choice brands m anufactured . P rices 
reasonable. F a tro n ag e  solicited. novl-6fc.
^  R E S A L E .
A 3 story,. 10 room house, w ith a ll the mod- 
ern  im provements, lot 20x^4Q feet, looa 
ted on M arshall gtreet. above Chain, 
N orrisfcon . P a . W ould maL;e a  good 
_______business stand. F or fu rther p a rticu ­
la rs  address T. B. EV  A NS,
N orristow n, P. O,
Mont. Ge., Pa .
| ^ T A T E  N O TIC E .
E sta te  of H enry  N, G rayblll, decM. L e tte rs  
T estam entary  on. the esta te  of H enry A. G ray- 
hill, la te  of U pper Providence tow nship,M ont­
gom ery county, Pennsylvania , deceased,.have 
been gran ted  to \he undersigned, to whom all 
persons indebted to said e s ta te  are  requested 
to m ake paym ent, and those having claim s or 
dem ands w ill m ake known the same w ithout 
d e lay . ANNA GRAYBILL*
ii. a . K a u f m a n ,
Nov. 15, 18?M t. E xecu tors,
Ä N B  ÇiüRBJil&E BUILDER t
PA. n H
A ll kinds o f Waflons and Carriagesconstrweied in a neat ’ and duralte manntir.
Repairing Promptly Attended to*
C a r r i a g e s  R e - p a i n t e d  a n d  T a r n i s h e d ,.
On Short N otice. Term s M oderate. julyl9-*m,
NEW CARRIAGE
J .  G .  M A S T ,
W I N E ,
Lager- Jaer
S A L O O N ,
8. E . Cor. Master J* Lawrence Sts., 
P H  I  L A D E L P H I A
Î O T iC E  Ti> GUiï N  FUS. .7*he undersigned residing in U pper 
P rovidence, hereby gives notice th a t they will 
rosçcute a ll persons tresspassing  upon the ir 
prem ises.
Isaac  Y erkes,
Jam es G. D etw iler, 
David Rosenberger, 
•John H . Longaker, 
H enry  G. H unsicker, 
Jonas Smith, 
Christian Moyer, 
John G. G otw alts, 
Samuel. St early , 
David ÄUabach, 
Charles H, Tyson,
J .  M .Z im m erm an,
D. H. Grubb,
Jesse Stearly.
H epry  Cresingcr, 
A- D- H unsicker 
Isaac  Stearly, 
C. B, H eebner, 
Joseph Miller, 
A lexander Cornish, 
David Schwenk, 
D avis Rondenbnsh 
Joshua Z im m erm an, 
Josiab P riz e r, 
G.W, Zim m erm an 
D avid Buck w aiter, 
P h illip  8he»ikel. 
Jo h n  W hltby.
m  T R A PPE , N M R  THE TOLL GATE.
The undersionçd having lately  ef.Qçfeed.a su itab le  and commodious b u i l d i n g  is  b o w  p rep ar- 
i to do aH’kinus of lighkand  heavy '
1
ed
W H E E L  W  R I G H T I N G  I
Including , .  ,
FINE CARRIAGES Ft M
Of the  la tes t Styles. T he best m ateria l ill be u se d ..
'PAIfiTINGUlND STRIPING ! I
^ i l l  be specially  a ttended  to and in the  best m anner. R ep a irin g  p rom ptly  a tten d ed  to .
BLAOKSM ITHIHG ! !
W ill be carried  on in a ll its  b ranches in  the adjoining build ing , H orse-Shoeing a  sp ecia lty  
A ll k inds of m achinery repaired'prom pfcly and w ith  exactness. Satisfaction  guaranteed«
J O S  H  .
i
m %
Providence Independent.
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T h e  S e re n a d e .
4 P V i j f { T I 8 m G  I I A T K 8
■*W> *<iIlfWW fines .... . .ornee.......  5«
r  I “  .........tw ive........ 75
„ Ï  ......Hii-jpe,,.. 11 00
2 {{ ■■■■ ■lyío.. . . .  i »5
■ , 2  '  ....... i l » » soo8  - 2 ”   Im o........ ï  7S
, ,  /.  ;• 2  11  8 r a o .............  4 3*f « ....... i y«*r.... 8 00
»PI 6m lyr
.■ ■ • *6 00 *8 00 *16 00
... .. f 60 12 00 20 0
.-...3.00 16 00 36 00
.... 20 00 35 00 60 00
... *6 00 «5 00 100 0
Two Square*. 
Three “
Sour »  . , all Column. 
One Column.
TJW* PA PETI IS OK FILE WITH
W i“ .  A d v ertis in g  C on trac ts  e r a  b e  n u n
LOCAL JNEWS.
J ostah Debit is a good auctioneer and 
doe« Hie beat always.
4iK entrance into matrimony, often 
obangee tJm condition», feelings, &c., of 
. individual»,
;  ’ —----;------— • . ■ ■
Molasses of fine grades and excellent 
quality, for 50 and 65 cents per gal ion, at 
Gilbert’s.
A jjTTi.K too cool these evenings to 
hang on the gate. Ife would prefer go­
ing in the house.
Mb . H akrt Smith, has, a t his store, 
in Freeland, a turnip that measures 23 
inches in circumference, and weighs 4 
pounds apd J1 ounces.
On Thursday night of last week, while 
the moon was gently illuminating the 
world with its rays, a  great many citi­
zens (the majority of whom were demo­
crats) of this township, with a fair rep­
resentation from the adjoining townships, 
found their way to the residence of Mr 
Jacob Tyson, Democratic Sheriff elect 
of Montgomery County, for the purpose 
of exhibiting their appreciation of his 
success, and his ability to fulfil the re 
quirements of the office with credit and 
honor to  himself and the party that 
elpoted him. There was, we surmise, 
about 300 people present. The College- 
ville band was on hand and furnished 
excellent music, Mr. A. S. Hallman, 
Esg„ of Morristown, was chairman of 
the meeting, and wa» the first man to 
speak. His remarks were well fitted. J . 
W right Apple, D istrict Attorney elect, 
was introduced. He referred to the fact 
that himself* and Mr. Tyson were the 
targets for the campaign, and tha t sub­
terfuges and vile vituperations were 
scraped together for. the purpose of de­
feating them. He paid his respects to 
those democrats who sought to work in 
opposition to he and Mr. Tyson. J. R. 
Hunsicker, Esq., was the next speaker. 
Mr, Tyson was called for by many and 
he responded in words exactly suited for 
the occasion. Ths applause was loud 
and long at this period of the meeting. 
After being repeatedly urged air. Apple 
delivered bis Berks County speech, which 
caused a  good deal of merriment. The 
eveningwas well spent and those present 
will qot soon forget “The Serenade.”
A Ckntesnarian.—Yesterday, a Mrs, GiVe  the y°llHS man that m istrusts
Thompson, residing op Cherry street, this jothers w ithprying into his, nice little 
borough, celebrated her One hundredth I o^ve affairs, and makes ungentlemanly
BáaSMaKKBBXQH:
birthday, and received the congratula­
tions of her numerous friends and rela­
tives. This is a great age to arrive at;’ 
and few there be,who attain it. j What a 
vast history is involved in the lift * of 
such an aged person—empires and dynas­
ties have risen and fallen—a few feeble 
colonies haye become a mighty ■ nation— 
the map of the world has been changed 
several times iff that period—and wiio 
can count the multitudes that have- gone 
down to the grave, both by the red hand 
of .war and by the more silent clutches 
of fatal disease, since she first saw the 
light? A h! a century comprises a mul­
titude of events.— Independent Monitor.
charges in an uncouth manner, 
piece of rope and a tar barrel.
a little
¿i Large assortment of calicoes; 6 cents 
ï>er yard at Gilbert’s.
r p i I E  • ' ■ ■ ■>■
Scientific American.
SPECIAL NOTICE !
To those who arem need of
Late,—Fresh,—Opportune,.
?  United s ta te s . P repared  Es-
pce aUj foi School-; on a New and Compre­
hensive P lan , em bracing the features ofT.v- 
niati’s H istorical Chart. By Prof John
o fBfh ,i! lJ|>ntl'’ A" thor nt «■  P opular Ilis tp iy  of the United States. Published bv J oses
C T ® 1’! Uwoianati
FA-
TIlIRTl-THIRD TEAR.
T H E  MOST RO PU LA R SC IEN T IFIC  
. ' P E R  IN  T H E  WORLD.
Only $3.20 ti Tear, including Pontage'. 
Weekly. 52 Numbers a Tear. 
4,000 Book Pages.
Morgan R. Wills, of Norristown, 
announces that he will begin a t the com­
mencement of the new year the publica­
tion of a literary and news journal, en­
titled the Norristown Herald. The new 
candidate for publio favor will comprise 
eight pages of forty oolumns, and will 
contain original humor, stories, sketches 
personal gossip, fashion matters, etc. 
The supscription price of tha paper will 
be $1.60 per year, and it will not take the 
place of the .present Herald and Free 
Press.
Trinitt Church, Freeland, 3, H, 
Hendricks, pastor,. holds its fall com» 
reunion on next Eabbath morning, the 
25th lust.
ö . y . HüNSfOKKR, the  enterprising 
anff . accommodating store-kceperi ■ a t 
Hahn Station, is selling, good syrup for 
cents a gallop, and everything in his 
Hilft accordingly.
.• A man tha t Will charge an, innocent 
■ t^h<i^jfi4úal with ah act. tha t borders On 
crime, when he has jio proof, to sub­
stantiate said charge,. lacks good '* com­
mon sense,, and a rnúíe shoiftd be engaged 
to  kick >i little into him. No gentleman 
woujd d o it .
The next time the chap comes about 
‘' here with iiis ungrounded charges pre­
ferred against either of our employees 
lip will receive a warm reception. Re­
member that, and profit thereby.
a in an enters a coal-house and 
imagines hiihself in the out.kitchen you 
can assure youiaelf that he is no* alto­
gether right in the top stor7, or at least 
had been around where Jersey light­
ning was passed around to the boys.
Canton Flannel, best quality, 7 cents 
p yard, a t Gilbert’s.
A Remarkable Ear of Corn —Mr. 
Benjamin Keyser left a t this office, an 
ekr of. corn, raised on Mr. . Law’s premi­
ses, this township, tha t beats anything 
we ever saw in the “vpiefi con” line. It 
has eight smaller ears attaehed to it by 
mature—all being joined together at the 
b u tt  end.
The silverware delivered by tha Na- 
;; tiohal Silver-Plating Co., No. 704 Ckest- 
n u t street, Phiadelphia, is giving entire 
satisfaction. All orders ar». promptly 
filled, and no one need hesitate about 
sending them money.— Lutheran Obser­
ver.
A F ortune in a P ost H ole.—The 
Somerset, Pa., Herald is informod that 
Bamuel A. Wilt, of shade townslip, while 
figging a post hole accidently struck 
Upon a large earthen vessel which con­
tained twenty-seven hundred dollars ir 
gold and silver coins, principally Mexi­
can dollars. The date of the newest 
coin is 1751. IIow the coins got there is 
a mystery. Some think they were placed 
there by Johnny Graves, a well-to-do bat 
eccentric individual, who resided on the 
premises many years ago.
K id  gloves, 2 buttoned, excellent quai, 
hy  50 eaftts per pair.
Good Words— A gentleman who 
spent a few days hereabouts lately, has 
had published in tne Norristown Herald 
a  communication, in which be says:
“The associated villages of Trappe, 
Freeland and Collegevillo, being of so 
quiet an4 staid deportment, tha t locals 
are necessarily few. On Monday and 
Tuesday evenings, however, M. Ange of 
your place, leçtnred before a very re­
spectable audioqce on “Hard „Times” 
and “A Rational License Law,” The 
attendance a t the. first was large, the 
speaker being introduced hy Rev. J. IJ. 
A. Bomberger, D. D., and at the close 
the venerable gentleman moved a vote 
of. thanks to the ieoturér which was 
adopted with applause.
; J  cannot close without a wore! as to 
the high, intellectual and refined taste 
everywhere displayed in these .villages— 
all the work of their educational institu­
tions during the past thirty  years. This 
js the-more marked to the apprehension 
of one one who knew, “The Trappe” 40 
years ago, as a  village o f straggling Ger­
man residences. Now every house 
erected gives evidence of taste and mu­
nificent liberality. The locality, as view­
ed every day and Sunday, exhibits re­
fined taste, intelligence and the deep un- 
growth o f Christian institutions. In 
thirty  years the population is probably 
trebled, while the, facilities of vice and 
demoralization' have not increased at all. 
This is a very high commendation and it 
ii deserve^.”
A uniÖn service will be held in St. 
Luke’s Reformed Church, this place,the 
Rev. J . H. A, Bombergsr, D .D ., pastor, 
on the coming- National Thanksgiving- 
Day, the 29th mst., at. 10 o’clock a, m. 
Rev. J .  H. Hendricks, pastor of the 
Freeland Church, will preach the ser­
mon on the occasion.
Good bed blankets' (2.50 and upwards 
at Gilbert’s.
T he annual meeting of the lüpper 
Providence Live Stock Company will be 
held at Gross’ Hotel, this place, on the 
first Monday in December a t 1 o’cloçk, 
sharp. A full attendance is requested 
as business of importance will be ¡trans­
acted.
We have been greatly interested in the 
examination of this new history. Its 
claims to publio favor are very safely 
grounded upon its thoroughness, careful 
sifting of truth from mere tradition,easy 
flowing style, improved maps and com­
prehensive charts. These latter are a 
hew and valuable feature in a school his­
tory. inasmuch as they collect, analyse 
and collate a large m ass1 of contempora­
neous events, showing their relations to 
and influence upon each other, a t a sin­
gle glance, more effectively and satisfac­
torily than can be done in any other way. 
P i of. Ridpath has the honor of being 
the first to introduce these helps into 
text book for schools, and he will receive 
the thanks of both teachers and students 
for the improvement.
I t is a book which ought to interest 
the student on account of its clear type, 
appropriate and elegantly printed illus­
trations, sprightly style and connected 
narrative; büt When these are taken 
connection with its faithfulness 
best authorities, 
intelligent
BLASIUS P1STKRIUS.
THE COMMISSION 
NOT
DECIDE
INSANE.
THAT HE IS
T r a p p e  has an amateur sportsman, 
who can be seen With gun in hand five 
days out of six. The other day one of 
our jovial citizens perpetrated a joke on 
this juvenile. He took-a  rabbit skin, 
stuffed and placed it in a natural posi­
tion in a field, and then told the youug 
man where there was a rabbit to  he 
found and volunteered his services to  ac­
company him on the hunt. After search­
ing about for awhile the citizen exclaim­
ed, “ thereit.is.” The am ateur raised 
his. shooting iron and “blazed away.” 
He went to  examme his game when he 
soon found out that he was an object of 
“misplaced conftf’ence.” Upon being 
questioned the young sportsman was 
like the “hoy,’’had “nothing to say.’’
R est bleached muslin, yard wide, 
cents a y ardent Gilbert’s.
T w i n  C a l v e s . - cM i . Isaac Stierly, of 
(his townsflip, is the owner of a cow 
th a t gave birth, lately to two oalves—of 
large wize. This is the second pair cred­
ited to this, profitable cow. We also 
hear thus Afr. Stierly has . enclosed his 
barn yard with a  substantial stone wall,'- 
Mr. Stierly is a  profitable man, is owner 
of a profitable cow—and turns profit i 
into substantiability.
W h y  is  i t  t h a t  a y o u n g  m a n , w h ile  u n ­
d e r  ih e  in f lu e n c e  q f  s la p - ja c k , „or o th e r  
m ild , c o o lin g  a n d  r e f r e s h in g  d r in k s , w ill 
t a l k  “ f ig h t ,”  a n d  a f te r  so m e o n e  m u s te r s  
e n o u g h  c o u ra g e  to  g iv e  h im  o n e  o r  so ,h e  
t u r n s  in  th e  f i r s t  r o a d  a t  b re a k -n e c k  
sp e e d , w i th  c o a t  t a i l  f ly in g  tQ th e  
b re e z e .
, T h e  ratification meeting held a t J. W. 
S. Gross’ hotel, this, place, on Monday 
evening last was largely attended. The 
ehriy part of the evening was spent 
standing around talking about one tiling 
and another, and we regarded the affair 
in to b e  one of a social order, entirely 
without politips, when all a t once the 
F ort Providence band but in an appear­
ance, and caused things generally to 
wear a political aspect. This band dis­
courses excellent music. The speakers
of the evening were J. W right Apple, 
E s q .,  District Attorney elect of this 
county, and J-. R. Hunsicker, • Esq., of 
Norristown. The former gentleman, as 
is usual with him on political occasions, 
made some rery good remarks tha t ought 
to suit tile Democracy very well. J. R 
Hunsicker, however, was ju s t the man 
to say »good deal tha t amounts to noth 
ing.
Building N obed.—On Monday last, 
Mr- A. Hunsicker, and son, o f Freeland, 
assisted by a number of others, moved 
the building lately occupied by C. F. 
Peixoto, from the Prizer property to 
Mr. David Zook’s premises, this place. 
There was more or less, difficulty'.attend­
ing the moving; but it is a tact that Mr. 
Hunsicker understood exactly ‘what he 
Was doing, ,t ' .
Dr, Isaac Ray, Dr. Thomas S. Kirk- 
bride and Hon. Win. B. Mann, appoint­
ed a committee to  test the the sanity of 
Biasius Pistorius, who killed Isaac Ja- 
qfiette, have presented a report in 
which they say they have had two inter­
views with Pistorius in which he con­
versed freely, calmly and with every ap­
pearance of truthfulness. He was dispos- j 
ed to talk chiefly about the homicide for 
which he was tried. In these interviews j 
he evinoed no excitement nor delusion, 
hut was invariably calm and in  his; dis­
course coherent and intelligent. The 
commission learned that in conversation 
with others he had evinced a high degree 
of excitement, bu t think th a t ! “a : man 
Situated like Pistorius, innocent as he 
believed hinjself to  be, o f premeditated 
crime; feeling that -his counsel had failed 
to make the successful defence which 
they should, and seeing tha t he was to 
be sacrificed to a bitter and unjust' pub 
Rc sentiment, would naturally show very 
strong feeling in■CouVei'ring with; those 
who had tuken a part in the legal pro­
ceedings. I f  besides all this, he were a 
man of highly excitable temper, which 
he may not have heeii accustomed to 
control very rigidly, he would naturally 
in the expression of his feelings exhibit, 
an almost fearful force and even violence 
of manner.’
The report concludes:
“Thè only thing Mat has come under 
our notice in the course of this inquiry,- 
looking at all like delusion, is an intima­
tion from Pistorius tha t his prosecution 
was excited and forwarded by the Ger­
man Government. This notion which 
may never have acquired the chaiacter 
of a delusion, may be explained without 
supposing him to be insane. He found 
tha t one of his counsel, who took a 
prominent part in the conduct of the 
trial, had been employed for this pur­
pose by the representative in this coun­
try  of the German Government. I t  is 
not strange that, ignorant as he was of 
the language, and a stranger to our 
modes of procedure, so different from 
those Of his own country, he should have 
been dissatisfied with tha efforts of the 
gentleman, and- led therehy to. sus­
pect that he was purposely, by thè in­
struction* of that government, acting 
adversely to his interests.
This examination of the various inci­
dents supposed to indicate mental de­
rangement, forces us to conclude that 
Biasius Pistorius is naturally excitable, 
self-willed, suspicious, and passionate’ 
which traits of character havé been in­
tensified by the extraordinary circum­
stances, in which he has beenjplaced, biit I 
it does not allow us to conclude that 
those incidents, considered singly or col­
lectively, prove him to have been 
sane.” V  © - f
in
to the
proving extensive and 
research; its freedom from 
partisan and sectarian bias; its apprecia­
tion of the intelligent judgement of the 
’Americans in “calling a spade a spade,’’ 
Without the squeamishness so character­
istic of those writers who fear to offend 
unworthy prejudices by recording the 
truth; its incisive analysis of character 
’-and motives; its clear, and expressive 
language, leaving no doubt as to  the 
author’s meaning; and the,lateness of 
its record, bringing , the history of all 
important events .in our annals down to 
August, 1877, including a vivid and in­
teresting statement of the causes; ; and
consequences of the Great Railroad
Strike, we feel bound, to accord to it a
grade of 'superiority which no other 
American author of a similar text book' 
has attempted to attain, and which m ust 
attract the attention of School Trustees, 
Superintendents, -Teachers and Scholars’, 
as supplying a want long felt.
Tlie’re markable ability of the-author is 
demonstrated in every department of his 
work, and so completely has it stdod the 
test of criticism that it is already in use in 
more ,than 1500 schools ip this State. I t  
appears to us that “ it will be adopted 
wherever its merits are understood.
T he sm r.N Tm c American  is a large F ira t 
Glass W eekly N ew si.auer or sixteen pages, 
printed iii Hie most cennfiral style, profusely 
illustrated  w ith splendid engravings, rep re ­
sen ting  the new est inventions anil the most 
recen t advances in the A rts and Sciences; in 
eluding Mechanics and E ngineering . Steam 
Engl peering, R ailw ay^ M ining, Civil, Gas anil 
Engineering, 31111 Work, Steel and 
M etal. W ork; Chemistry an il Chemical P roces­
ses: E lec tiic ity , Light, H eat, Sound; Techno­
logy, Photography, P rin ting , New .Muchinert . 
New Processes, New Receipes, Improvements 
p erta in ing  to le x ti le  Industry , W eaving,Dva- 
InS ' (4 )J.01'lnS. New Industria l P roducts Ani- 
inal, Vegetable, and M ineral; Aew and ami 
ln tereigm g F ac ts  111 A gricu ltu re , H orticul 
tu re , the Home. H ealth . Medical PrdgrCs3. 
Social Science, N atu ra l H istory, Geology. A s­
tronomy, etc.
. The most valuable p rac tica l papers, by em- 
inent w riters in all departm ents of Science, 
will be fpund in the Scientific A m erican; tbe 
Presented in popular lauguage, free 
rioin tool)mciil term s, jlltis tra ted  with en g ra ­
vings, and so arranged  a s  to in terest and  in 
iorm all classes of readers,, old And young.
ih e  Bcientiiic American is pi ¿moti ve of 
Knowledge am t progress in every community 
s ' Quid have a  place in 
every Fam ily, lieud iug  Room, Lib ran-, Col- 
1 School, T. i-ms, $3.20 per year! *UK> 
naif year, w hich includes prepaym ent of post- 
age. D iscount to clubs and A gents. Single 
copies ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers,-»- 
Remit by postal order to M t/NN & CO.. Pub­
lishers, 37 P ark  Row, New York.
•i?"iy ? a r ,e tv .  eharacte*  or stvle, I  would
MoOi i h i , "  t o  t h e  f i x ”  I b i t t  1 W il l  f u r -then) Witli tlie s.-UIM-, on short notice and
W a ft, Halters, IM ps, Blakets,
J 0 3 . G. '.GQTWA.LS,
Y e e k e s  St a t io n , P a .
selve».
OcM-6t.,
J 'A M E S  11. H A M E R ,  M . D . ,
HomeopatMc Physician 4 Surgeon,
M o N T G .jC ’o . ,  P a .COLLEGEVÏLLE 
8epi27-3m.
P A T S IIÎS . - In  connection w ith the J  - . S c I k n t i p i c  American,
ftl.ssrs. Munn & Co. are  Solicitors or Ameri-
!?i,'iiin ' i l' orei " n P a te“ *s- »ml have the largest establishm ent in the w orld . P a ten ts  are  ob­
tained on the best te rm s. Models of New In­
ventions and Sketches exam ined, and advice 
iree. A special notice is made in the Scien tific 
Am erican of all inventions P aten ted  through 
d Bency, w ith the uam s and residence of 
the P atentee. Public  atten tion  is thus d irect 
fj! JMg® m erits of the new paten t, and sales 
° r J n r^oductiou often effeefed,
Any iierson who has uiade a new discovery 
c o n v e n t io n ,  lean ascerta in , free; of charge, 
w neiher a  p a ten t can probabl v be obtained.by 
w riting  to the undersisrued. A ddress for the 
1 aper, Otr concerning Patents^ fcl
& ^ ° "  ?7 Ji a rk  Iiovv» i 'c w  York. Branch Office, Cor. F  & 7th W ashington,
f nov 23
e  OB A C E  O. GB1FFHPH, M. D.,
Homeopathic: P h ysician ,
COLLEGE VILLE, PA. .
sep20-4t.
-D. G.
IN S T A T E  NOTICE*
E sta te  of B a rh h a rt M yers, la te  of
P rov idence .tow nship.  ^M ontgòmery county,
Upper
deceased. All persons indeb ted 'toV aidesta te  
are  requested to m ake im m ediate paym ent, 
and those having legal c laim s ag a in s t the 
sam e will present them  w ithoin delav to
O A ^H  A RIN p MYERS, E xeciitrix , 
T rappe P . O., M ontgomery GO. T rappe, Nov. 16, 1877 #t. 3
PEEKIOMEN BRIffiEHOTEL,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,
J. H. Scheetz,. Pirop.,
1)8kept afc the B ar. Ovstwr« «1, aiJp Liquor» 
w ays on hand, wheji i i  Season/ sw e ia ?  a“  ’
fjSdB y
SPECIAI SOTICE f
have on hand a  la rg e  and  varied sw ek of *“  1
M AR R IE D .
; NoV. 15th, by Rev. J .  H . H endrirk*  Mr t«».«
vr i -  o- L’O., Pa.
,°vn,?nr „ Ä  atKCe“ tre„Square, Montgom- 
“ am.Mr. tVm. J. Thompran.’ ?f'co»egcriUe' 
Mo“ g;ScoAunty,npaLowne*>of Bahn’s Station;
Oh N ov iV’r '  .vvu**,'*,'luaj
dêr B S S sS 1 Ucvm Coleman, Mr. John «m 
Reebuerrilie* Mmiitg -"go?, pj®s81nan> both of
C te ä p  fo r  G a s t ,
A Full Supply of
B D ILD IG  L U B E S
ALW AYS ON HAND.
A nthracite  an d  B itum inous
Consisting of a  good assorm ent of
a l p a c a s , - -• «
CASHM ERBS,
BELRUIOUS.
RSALBlombeKr g é ™  ReT-J
P  T  S| ,,djay  »V ?P e C k ,  A . M®laml 7 o-Jlock
V Co*cïockld «o clock. A ll are  co rd ia lly  inv ited . 8 '
?eT-
l a y  _____  l I M
^ ird S U n d k y  serv ice a t  
"hl&ri ;10 
ord ially  in
tvey.
T rin ity  C hristian  Church, F ree lan d , P a . 
V! f t H e n d r i c k s ,  pasto r. D ivine Service
every sabbath  m orning a t  10 o’clock a u owri
every feabbath m orning a t  o^clo»k a
P reyer m eeting  every W ^ c i f a Y e ^ i ^  S  
lecture room of church, a t  r  o’clock p *  *  ln
C O A L , C O A T .
By the Gar Load, d irec t from the Mines or bv 
the tou , Irom tue yard , Chestnut ’ 3
Cedar and Hemlock Hails,
C hestnut and W hite Oak S aw .d  and Split
POSTS, POSTS.
_ T rappe Evangelical 
Sands, pastor.
^elock, p. X« 
Chureh, R ev. J .
on thé th ird  Sundav a t  7 
rourth Sunday a t  10 a. m. 
Sunday at 2 p. m.
A ito  B ean’s “P a te n t”’
; . p e l a i n b b ,
Calicoes
■. • fj 7
Cassimeres,
Cloths,
Over-Ooatings,
COTTONADESy
- A FuH-.Upt '¿f-.wfj t /'r"X
BOOTS and SHOES
Freed A Bro.’t  make a tpecialty.
A Choice Assortment of-
G L O V E S ! !
For W in ter w ear, j u . t  receivod 
York, B rices exceedingly tew. frem New
P- m ., and on the 
Sunday school each
M. E . C hurch, Evansbi 
bundav m orning a t  lo v  A. 
a t  7.30o’clock. A. W .Quim b
_Churcb, t K vansbnrg, « « v ic e  every
M., and evening
lie are cordiailf inv'iä'd To ^ttcmL T"e pub-
8t.James’Episc04ial church, Evan abure R»v, ^ | 8W EÄ »Si!raaJaä8
M. The Public are  invited to  a ttend
N E W  A D  VE R T ISE M E N T 8. 
OTICB.
D i e d — John Scheuneman, the found-
f ish e r  du ! i [ m a n y y r r 8 rthr? ^  r o r  Ifidependent. -- ----------------lisher, and proprietor of Der N eutralist u«™ . b„„t
the German paper, of Skippackvilie,this T h e re  a re  d’ff ng’
county, at present edited and published -  nere are different ways of establish-
by A. E. Dambly, Esq., died a t the resi- and where there is “a
deuce , of Mr. Dambly, on Monday of t  ’ « ’ere always “a way,”  to do it. 
this week. The deceased was a Gernian w o^ oa3lS  women, not a hundred miles 
by birX f likewise a man of fair ednea- ^Way’ !le<1 t!leir skill> Tuesday after- 
tionand superior mental endowment I ? ’ ! 3th’ ^  horse-baCk-ridmw. Their 
The funeral of the deceased will be held * fdontheriding-hoods, deserves
on Saturday, the 24th inst., a t Trinitv I?  ? •  ndlcule’ Jt maJ  be a custom, in 
Chinch, Skippackvilie, Rev. J . H. Hen- °f5tain parts of the country, for ladies to 
dricks, pastor, Mr. S. has been a very A ° °  ^ ^ eutleman’s saddles in short j 
zreaf sufferer from a nervous affimtlnw !d,esw8»- but. i tia  n o t h ire . . Fair ones do
N
At the public house o f f .  W .S. Gross T r«nn i 
tirs t Monday in December, a t  Idto’clock’ 
sharp , for the election of officers for th e e u ^ i 
»uing Tew . O ther business of im portance f
A IR  G RO O VED  R A IL S  F O R  P A L E  
F E N C E .
«RISTOCk & VA.VOERSUCE,
P«rkiom.Ik f GKEVIU'1 ’ MÛNT’ U0” PA
And a  choice varie ty  of 
line of Wooten ëooëiV " Fall
A  fu ll a ttendance is re-will be transacted , quested.
t w  j JACOB TYSON, P residen t 
J ohn WÀRNEB,S ecretary. fN o v .22.
j and herBia, for the last ten years. H repeat the gross inj^propriety.
Sp e c t a t o r .
Carpet Eemnants.
J u s t  received a L arge  L ot of
A H  W o o l
IHGHAIH CARPBT RGmnants
From 11-4 to 3 yards in length,
A T  F IF T Y  CEN TS A Y A R D  
W orth $1.10 from the piece. -'
Call Aud s te , a t the store of
nov22-4t.
J W  EIN B E ^ g^ rE^  '  Uppen F roridence .
ÍR SIî DEI'r UKfoH,, “ “
JO H N  PB fZEU . h „
•JAGOB W E iK E L . ..
¿A M E S E . W EIK EL, •• ..
U. W ILLIA B D , ’ b
JO H N  POLEY,
JA W IB G ^B R E R , «  „
B A T ID  TYSON. B
e 'n o s8D ETW i Í!e r EK’ We8‘. P erk io ™on, 
ISA IA H  DETW 1 LEB »• u
ABRAHAM  BAHN, ’ «
W JLLa M BA H N , i.
Í -  U -A U D E B FEB , ... «
U H I L f p EJ D A V L s f  N S I C K i : K ’ * ^ i  F e t , a ; ° n > e n
Fresh Groceries,
A lw ays on hand.. My prices a re  as low as th»-
ienD ri’ *c'* lf w arranted »»rtipre-sen ted. Gall and exam ine my stocK before 
purchasing  elsew here. Country Produce U k -  
en in Exchange. Good deliyeM d . /
Freo o f  Charge.
6. F. HUNSICKER,
R a h x  S t a t io n , M o n t« . Co u n t y , P a .
J  0 S I4 H  D ERR.
NEW STORE , ;
AT C0LLE6EYHLE.
Fresh Groceries^
Provisions &c
tty
Folrd. Pa.
A U C T IO H H S H ,
TRAPPE, P. O-, Montgomery Co., P». 
Sales en trusted  to ray eaire will rp>p#»iv«
^ ^ q S S S S i ,-  * * * * ? ,
The different
w  A N TED  !
Two Good V est M akers. Apply «o
y . „  is  QeI SNKLgBAK BR,No\ 15-3t 1 Bahn S tation, Montg. Co.
C A N D  I E S
iSwfigu’res'! in<130W whoU9a,e *n<1 .totAil,
CIGABS AND TOBACCO ! !
I p Í/JÍ® 1,881brands and qualities 
I kla<U í eelicited.I boston pncoe.
a  sp e d a  tv.. 
All goo<1s sold a t
BiSaiTH;
ï i s e e l l a n y .
Begin to fatten your pumpkins 
for thanksgiving pumpkin pies.
The N. Y. Herald m n facetious­
ly remarks that mince |  ie is cut in 
princessee style.
When is a bald headed man apt 
to be reminded of his youthful 
day's ? \Vhen he thinks of his top.
The Committee on Ways and 
Miens— The female correspondents 
vxho criticise the actions-and looks 
•of members.
A  St. Louis papier-is-' discussing 
the questiar, ‘Does it hurt,a man 
>.o hang him ?■’ Of course it does; 
itiu ins him.
It is no particular credit for a 
man to die game, Wolves < rid 
buzzard^ do that vefy thing. In­
deed they c . n't help it.
When a four per cent, holder 
cuts off a cuopon, he is undiei 
bonds to keep the piece until he 
Can consult with the redeemer.
Broun says be has so often been 
deceived in the,chicken he gets at 
his boarding house that he now 
-Calls it the uiocking bird.
A  thin pe^spn’ may succeed as a 
lecturer, butAvheil a fat man gets 
through speaking and sits down 
he always leaves a deeper impres­
sion.
A  drunken legislator said that 
he was a ‘seltaiihde 'fnari.’ ‘That 
f  ct,’ said Mr Greely, Meeueves the 
\¡mighty cf a great responsibili­
ty.’
A  debating d u o  at Harlem has 
settled the ■ scientific question, 
‘What will become of the last 
man ?’ by declaring that' ‘He will
get lek.’
Burglars now force fine powder 
into sales Avitu air pumps. No 
locks will be perfectly secure until 
a man Can put the key—hole in his 
pocket. ’
X. H. Ingram,
MANUFACTURER OF
Boots and Shoes,
C ollegeville, Pa. 
•SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP I  
GOOD MATERIAL !
Satisfaction Cnarant d.
R E P A IR IN G
Promptly Attended to.
A  woman suggests that when a 
man breaks his heart,it is the same 
as when a lobster breaks one of his 
claws—(UnoLher grows immediate - 
Iv.
What a silent • yld wprld this 
ivould be if men only ! talked !as 
much as they think. A  fellow 
w ould have to e.irry a rattle around 
with him to make a iwfise with,
If > •ou merely buy oysters in the 
ho^e of finding pearls, you must 
get-up-*pearly. But jjf you ;buy
them to' eat, you dan * get-a-plate. 
Unless you preler them on.tlje  
shell.
Young ladies, at Nevvatk havy 
taken to'decomtiitg'-sardihe boxts. 
They'are probably intended as a 
frame for the photos of some of 
their gentleman callers.
Having made & large A ddit.on of
NEW  TYPE !
to  our heretofore well assorted stock, we ar*
i * » j piv p iu tM iu execute all k ttiu so i
J  O B  m  O R K  !
in the N eatest and B est Style,Such as
P osferS
CIRCULARS,
R IL L -H E A D i^,
T  A  Q i  S T A T E M E N T S  
0Ä RÏ)3. '
PROGRAM M ES, 
R E C EIPTS
O ur T rw a Corrcspoml w ith the
Au>l we Respectfully
Invite Patronage !
F. F- Kunfelt!’ Bitter Mine b 
Iron.
E. F . Knnk-’e’s celebrated B itte r  W ine of 
f»on will effectually cure liver com plaint 
jaundice, dyspepsia. ■Chronic•or nervous debit 
•tv. ohronre 'tiaralroea, d is u s e  of the kidi*e\s 
ail diseases ai isin«- fnmi a  disordered live« 
stonvach or ifcpstines. such as constipation. 
Hutuleirce. inw ard  piles, ful ness o f blood to 
he head, acid ity  o f  the  stomach) nausea 
heartburn. distrust f r  food, fullness or weight 
in the stom a' h. sore eruciation ,« inkiugor flip 
ta rin g  a t  th e  pit of the stomach, Swimming of 
the head, hu rried  or difficult bTealhiivg.fiu tte r­
ing a t  the hearts choking or suffocating sensa 
ti“n wften in a lying1 posture, «1 n ness of Vi' 
ion, dots or web’s before the sight, dull pain in 
the head, deficiency of pei spiral foil, yet low 
ne9s of the 8kin-and eyes, paitt in the side.
I back, head, chest, lim bs, etc*, sudder. fftishes^f 
»beat. burning in the ffesh,constant iinaginiiigs 
of evil and g rea t depression of sp irits. P rice 
$1 per bottle. lie w ire  of conn ter! eitors. Do 
noi let your d rugg ist palm off somq other pre- 
oaraiion of iron he may say it is as good, bu t 
ask for K unkel’s B itte r W ine of Iron, Tak*- 
no other. K unkvl’s B itter W ine of Iron Is not 
*u» d in hulk—onlv in $1 boti-les. K. F. Kunkel. 
P ionr'C tor No. 25b North Ninth Street, P h ila ­
delphia, pa. Sold by all druggulsts,
TA PEW O R M  REMOVED A LIV E,
Head and all complete, in two hours. No fee 
till head passes, ¡Seat, Pin and Stomach 
Worms removed by Dr. K unke', 8LU N orth 
- fnth Street. Philadelphia. Pa. Send for <!ii> 
eulars. For rem oving Seat. P in or stom ach 
Worms caM on ypurdiu-*gis» and ask for a 
liottle of R unkel’s VVoi m Syrup, 0rio< SI. It 
never fails. Common s^nse teaches. if Tape 
Worm be rem oved, a ll o ther a u  be
readily removed.
K. F. KUNK.EL’3 LUSTR.VL *  E . F . KUN- 
R E tS*  S li AMPOO FOR TH E H AIR.
The bust and cheapest h a ir  dressing a.ul h a ir 
cleaner in the worl u They remove dam! ruff.
I allay irrita tio n , sooihe and cool the beaten 
I 'Caip, prevent the h a ir in» i fa lling  off, and 
iromote the growth in a very sh o rt lime* 
i'hey preserve an » beautify the h a ir , and ren ­
der it sof a d glassy. They impart, a b rillian­
ce ahd • silky  appearance to h aid and w ir\ j 
hair, and, as a liair dressing, they are un rival - 
led ; erad icate  dan'druff and prcventbaioncss, 
Tne Slninipo » cleans the hair, removes givas«-. 
serult. jtclii g. eruption. » ures bead ache 
orodYced by. heat and fatigue K unkel’s 
Sha upon au ' Lustra! restore h a ir  to a natural 
and glossy color restore lasted, dry ,harsh  and 
wijy hair. Price per botile *1. ' A9k your 
d ruggist for them , or semi to E. F. Kmibel, 
P oin ietor, No 259 North N inth St. P h ila .,P a . 
aug23-3m.
R E A D  T H I S ,
NTo Continued oi Sensational S tone? in The
PEOPLE'S LEDGER.
Eight large P a y s ;  4$ Columns of Choice 
Miscellaneous R eading M tte f  every w eek, to- 
thei with selected artic les frbin t< e pens of 
i'Ue.li, w rit1 r« as Nash , Ol ver Oe* ic. S Ivapus 
d obb. .Jr.. Mis>i Ty n'ise''Alcotfc.’ Will l.a r  ton. »J. 
T. Trow brioge, Mark Tw ain ami Mrs. Mary 
Holmes.
, Youths’  ^ Humorous, Scie-itifi**, Pa-bioi,,
• lonsekeeping, and News D e p a r tm e n t, con 
plete.
^o iplete. pure, sensible, faseina ing stories 
cb week Full of Fun an ' W it, V |k*<m iai
.•trim* o f ‘*The Peo de s Leog* i ” 'is ds Si- ri 
v M'clotes and P arag rap h s, for which It has a 
".vide rep u ta tio n . .
Special Offer.
As an Experim ent, ami to induce you to giv« 
s a T ria l, \ve offei to semi you 'th e  Ledger t 
a in iess ey«*i y'wcel^ foi three monihs ♦.); 
i d, On rece ip to f  oiily 50 cents W’e askonl 
tria l.
•: Peop e’s L  ’dger” is an 'dd es ablishe
d e d ia b le  weekly uapv*r, publishe- eVen 
'a u ird a y . .
IT . K . C u r t i s *  I >u'bliisT i€ 'r.
718 S ams »m St .., Ph il a d e l ph ia . P a.
ARE YOU GOING TO TAINT ?
Then buy the N. Y. S ia m e l Paint Co.'S
C h em ica ls P A I N T
And save one th ird  the cost of pain ting , aim ,e t  a pa in t th a t  is much handsomer, and il las« 
wice as long as any o ther pain t. Ib is prepared ready for use i w.liite or anv eojor desired* I, 
in many thousand of the finest; bu ild ings m the country , many Of which have bdeiV painted si 
oears and now look a s  well As when first painted. This i hem leal Pa int has taken first pren 
ms a t tw euty of the i$tate Fairso* the Union. Sample card of colors sent free. Address
N . T ,  Enam el P ain t Co., 103 0ham bens Stv,N  .Y . or M iller Bros.-, 109 W ate 
¡Street, Cleveland, O. - ian25-lv
J. F. KOONS,
PRACTICAL SLATER,
H A H N 'S  ST A T IO N , PA.
Also d ealer in all k inds of roofing, flag¿in^; 
and oriiam ental sla t* . All yvork guaranteed  t 
give sa tis fac tio n . Old roofs rei*oofed Givi 
him a  tr ia l. fehlS^Sm.
J |  W KRATZ
Justice of th e  Peace,
Surveyor, Conveyancer, ileal Estate, 
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good F ire , S torm  and L if 
Insurance Companies.
O FFIC E DAYS—Tuesday^ W edhesdaj 
und F ridav . O c tt-tf
D rs. Hoyor &  A shenfbiter,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
T R A P P E  P A .
) 7 to 9 A. M. 
jg l^-O F F IC E  HOURS.? í,to 2 B . M. 
niay4-tf. to 8 P . M.
S O O T S  $c S H O E S
-AT—
Greatly Rjduc3d Prices. .
i'he undersigned would resuectfullv call tin 
irt.eiitiou *f tiie readers of the iNDEPjfiNDKm 
•» the fact that i«e bus on hand a, surge assoi t- 
icut of Boots and Sho s lor men, wo ueii an- 
h i t  .>’*a venr, which ^e will dispose of.at 
astonishing
L O W  F R I G E S .
All Morrocco < no im itation j La l ies’ Shoes ha* 
ill give satisfaction, a t  lo.v figures. .M en’s 
ia ite r’s very cheap ami, of goorl- q u a lity . A 
iai will convince all that he s* Its first cla^-' 
<t>ck. Satisfaction guaranteed . Go ti.i tin 
ight place for your shoes and get the w orth m 
your money.
F. MILLER,
G r a t e r ’s F o r d .
<>vl-2m.
F OR SA L E .
V Lot of W hiskey
The Worcester Press, comment­
ing on the rumor that Lycjia 
Thompson is .»bout to abandon the i 
b dlot Du- ir.css, says that “her ca 
reei on the sta ,e was coming to 
its clothes.’
It is foolishness for a man to tiy 
to m ike g,arie, of 4 bp irding house 
chicken by looking at it, under the 
impression that ¡a ¡.steady gaze 01 
the hum m eye will make any an - 
mal quail.
‘What will; the Indian», do with 
their money when they get borne?' 
inquires the Graphic. They won't 
get home with it, stupid. Do you
suppose th e poblé xvnite m.m is
enritely íití w r
VV ; ven y 0ÎU 1 el,. eo^ibus of the
niillionàtrë'rotli'v4' past yoL in his
carriage,cpasole yourself xx-ith the
solemn, so jthin thought t the
SUBSCBIBS Ï 0 R  THB
pRoviBENcs a m n
BARRELS & KEGS.
ALSO
CARRIAGES,
New and Second H and. Apply to
J .  W . S . Gross,
LAMB HOTEL, Trapfe, P a.
,A  FIR ST-CLA SS
For Sale.
published W eekly,
—AT—
:h man hSs nqt tpe slighrbst show 
getting to Heaven.
The old motto ‘B>. chaste and 
'•.i'll be h ¡pqy,’ is confradicted 
>ii ? bank* 'ty a Kla :k Hills man, 
1 1 v ..s ch is.1! t : 1 miles recently 
f a party of red-skins.
$ 1 .0 0  Per A  M U M ,
I n  A d v a n c e .
It i» o» r pur, so to piiniis a Spicy and Newsy 
■i'lfipp-i. .1 ml ¿ i.t--*h ! io »r- sciii t<» our readers, 
¿ot*> osi ing: o àditi g um i r  ov«rv week.
iiiV E  US A TRIAL.
The above was m anufactured  by Daniel F. 
B *stty. one of the acknowledged best P iaii" 
and Organ m anufacturers in tnris country. 
This instrum ent has
12 STOPS.
E ab irately finished in la te s t style and wowl 
uake a spiemli t oi uam eut for any part jiv
For clearness of tone, stren g th  and du rab ili­
ty it  is not surpassed.
Terms Very Cheap.
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
RICHARDS & SALLADE, 
Breed aoi Fancy Cake B a k u
The above firm m anufacture all. jcihdaoi
CAKES a n l  CHOICE BREAD,
All those desirious of possessing good Bread 
and Cakes w ill do well to give them  * tr ia l.
He also m anufactures and sells
ICE CREAM  !
Parties and Pic-N ics supplied a t short 
notice.
F R E E L A N D ,
sep*23-3mos MONTGOMERY ¡¡CGi,
J .  M. A lbertson ¡a Sons,
B A N K E R S ,  
N O R R IST O W N , P A .
5 Per Cent. h.¿event / ‘aid on Deposits' subject 
to check at 10 Jay s notice. 4 Per Cent. In te r  
est Paid on Deposits subject to check a t  sight. 
N egotiable paper,purchased. Money loaned 
■ >n bonds, M ortgages, Stocks. D rafts fo r  Sale 
on E ngland, Ire land , Germany and other 
places. P assag e  tickets by the A m erican 
i he of ocean steam ers. Railroad and othar 
Stocks bought and sold on commission. Gold. 
Gold Coupons. Silver and G overnm ent Bonds 
bought and sold. Safe deposit b o ie s  in b u rg ­
lar-proof v au lt to ren t., nov23-i>
J, M. /  31 rtsor & Sons,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS OF THE
Star Glass W orks,
NORRISTOW N, PA ., 
M anufacture a  superior quality  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES 1 1
W arran ted  not *o Siam . 
hov23-1v ________  -
T G  FETTEROLF,
A U C T I O N E E R !
COLLEGEVILLE P. 0 .
M ontgomery County, P a .
LIMERICZ SQUARE
M A R  TLB W ORKS,
i l  B. S T A M E  Pf
All K inds of
M O N U M E N T S
Tom bstonss, M antles,
Doorsteps, & Win Jow-Süls
Manufactured and furnished a t 'S hort Notice, 
ahd a t  prices .Lower th an  elsew here. SA1I 
kinds of
BUILDING WORK
Prom ptly  attended! to. Satisfaction g u aran ­
teed. Prices very Low. Give him  a tr ia l be­
fore purchashing elsew here may3 6m
Ths 4 8 th  Academic Year of
WasMmtoii Hall Collajiate Institute
Will begin SEPTEM BER 3rd, 1877. 
A. RAMBO, Principal.
TRAPP*, p a .
B .v. KPfK’S r o o  t  PU WHK •¡MAUAIKifiRV.
K iflerent m achines with which Builders, C abinet 
Makers. Wagon .Makers 
ami .fbbh^rs ih niTscellaiiebiis’ 
work can ;eonioetej a s ; td 
QUA L it Y AN D P r  ICE Wit h 
steam  m anufacluriiig ; als«- 
A ntii tu e l’s s iuhj I je.-*, saw 
blffrl'Cs, faii^y ^dm ls ahd d"d- 
^ign s.„ y
tX  B. M IL L E K s Selling Gro'be: Pa:. m ys. 
“‘S ix ty  doltor8 $W ) per month m<tde with inij 
wachirve. after toorkitig 10 hotyrs per day \ii a 
trade w ill do.” 1 •
IF. / / .  i f  A R R ISO F  Dpnpke. A rk  .says: \S u w  
ed out six aoltvrs ($ 6 ) worth o f ‘brackets the frist, 
(3) 'three hours.after4t was set up .”
Say what you .read tfiis in jiuapevd  j o r  48 page 
illustrated cdtaiVofyi'e. F R E E  AWarisy, • ' - 
W .jr. & JO H N  B A R E E S ,  ,
Jioekfoi'd, Windebayo, Co.9 III  
8ept7 Iv, ; r.w.-t-'y-l* vn* |p
r ^ i tE C D O R S  W. S H À N ,  1
Attorney at Law.
O F F IC E :—Swede «*T<»et, Betw een Airy and 
Mai shai S trë‘ ts N orristow n. Pa., ieX4 Iy
ON H AN D  A N D  FOB  *A L B
At Areola Mills,
(Late Tyson’».)
Doe Run S ta tion , P e rk .1 R . R .
M ontgomery County^ l^a.
Tip-top Family Flour,
R V E  F L O U R ,
G R A H A M  FLO tTR i
iV CORN M EA L,
c h o p  c o r n ; w h e a t  b r a n , 
RYE BRAN, MIDDLINGS.
Cake M eal ! 1
' (6 f our own grindingi)
TIM OTHY AND CLOVER SEED, in Season. 
Coal, ^osts ond R ails, e tc ., etc. M arket prices 
paid for pfime W heat. Rye, Corn ahd Oats. 
G rist work, a 'sp ec ia lty ,
F. W. WKTllEUILL & Co.,
Collegeville, P . Or, P a .
Gicccrics.
JTI RE AT RÉDUCTION IN GROCERIES
Cnffi m  on's Cleap C aá Store
L  
W
u
c
E
€ r
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G  
G  
E  
J  
H  
M
C ,
rWYftfeNfON anH BUtètòn ' U ft m »niiX  Lsg RLcuiisat w. i* cüriijSEUi.vj
> * J i a U 8 T O X V N .  I ‘A .  
iGHT S ugar (nearlv-w hite) 10e.
XV. F i ' CUTiiRERTSON 
'HITS Sugar lie ., nt
XV. P . CUTI BEKTSON’S 
B.NÜI-ÀTED SujtAr 1) 12e., a t
XV. P. CUTBERTSON’S 
füT Loaf Sugar 12c.. a t
. .W . P .cD t m H e t SO S’S.
xcellknt Symips ;(|u r gallon) Me. an 1 up 
XV. P . i U TU Bi KTSON, 
OOP Rio Coffee 25c. Excellent Rio 30e.
XV. P. CUTHÜEÙTSON. 
IVKBPOOI, Ground Still (per Back) *1 60 (peri
httShên eOc. W . I‘.X Ü T H B E U iS uN . 
QVNE sa lt, for Mttiry and tab le  Use, per sack 
"12 50; per bushel fOc.
OoDHea,“§8c. p erJpQium.-at
XV. iC P U rilB E R T S U N ’S 
ood Rla^k. Tea, 40c. per puur-l. pt
’ 3 u K C U T niiK R  I SON’S. 
IXCKLLENT dajtan and Black Teas. 50e- pen  
I politiU, a t  ; XV. I1 . CC TU B ER i s o \  t - . 
AVk t offet^ ’35c a  i'miUih).. .Lava ' I-Ilrr 3
pounus or i l .  Xv-; p .'c u t  1. B e r t  o n .
auS. sw-eebeure,, not ¿altyr.a: - . r -
XV. I'. CUi'HBCRTSON’S.
Innf.sotA XVhitf Flour. Hie best, a t
xv. 'T'.TtTT tt h  E te T stT IT s:
■coa Pakiei fcraaVTfiBl fXou a. Ur- ma etc 
a t “ • W . l '.  ! U T lI l iE R rs tiN ’ '
s-
’d.
C1DKR Vihi'gar, English Hud Aumriviiit l*ic-,i J kies a t W P . C U T iriiE R  i >ON’S. 
¿ ¿ ^ G ak House N O. M thiss1.'? h"<| Sviiiji hi 
► 3 xx. B, out it w o tim tim k
H EAT'Si.ltjHT anil;«  >a| Q i|. re.iablfftMtalit a t 1 W. F. c tiT H B K R sii
»PA ASH 5<*. per pound: <’alist c iOc".
per pouiidi ht W. 1' :'CUT 11BERTSON’S.
M »». H ia 'l’Ki.i’H, foi ¡i'rrv'gt^ Mi-»or»i 1 *rip" %.
W, P. C X JTH B ER TSO N * 
ff h LBS. full wf*ight,,(;incinnHti ,^mip
MLJm for ^1 a t W. P ^ jCUTHBERTSON’S* 
W. p»);. . C ^ T P B - " s N E V V  5STORE,
, Ul^eap fqij Cashi
4)eKiiIb'8t!rcci, oppo^iti the l?'a,ruver9 ’ Market^
n o h i i i h t o w n ;Sfepl3‘ly i > »r
B. F. Kerper,
MATTRESS M AM ACTURER,
LAMB HOTEL,
TRAPPEPA.
J . W t S , CROSS, P roprietor,
i 'hoice W inesi L iquors and Segars,always.on 
hand** Good accommodations for farm ers, 
drovers, Ac. 
nov2-tf.
AND D E A L F ll IN
JUST OPENED,
TH E
SCHRACK HCUSE ! !
R eyer’sF o rd , Pa.
1 Choice W ines and M alt L iquors kept con 
stah tly  on hand. Meals turnishCd a t  ail hours; 
E very th ing  in the R estau ran t Line prom ptly 
attended tot Ample accommodation lor Dio- 
vers and T ravelers. My m otto is **studv t< 
please.”  Give me a  t.i ia l/  m24-tf
M A R Y  HESS,
CIGAR M A NUFACTCRER,
N e a r  C r a t e r s  F o r d .
H aving considerable experience in the cigai 
m anufacturing  business, I feel confident that 
my cigafs will m eet the various dem ands of 
my custom ' vs. Give me a  tr ia l
PtBnsylvam female Coll®,
A t Collegeville, Fa. 
D7th Year Opsns Sept. 10, ’l l
Send for Circulars.
J. W. SUNDERLAND, Principal.
augft-2m.
J O H N  H ASH IN G  EH,
AUCTIONEER.
T rappk  P. O., Montgomery county  P a .
All sales ent.m sted to mv care w ill receive 
prom pt a tten tio n . P atro n ag e  k inoly  solicited* 
&ug30-6m.
KJ»i a,V>li>i.tie^ J
(JILMOUE & CO.. Atlonieys at Law.
Supc«AMiirh to  e i i i i n n a i i ,  .IfoN iner d: <!d.,
8 2 9  F  S  treet, W a sh in g to n , D . G.
. A m erican  and F o re ig n  P a ten ts .
Pat.i*nr.s procured ui all couu(.i’m^ .  No vkks in 
vdvanck. No chars:« unless t.he p;ii,e‘h t is 
gninted. No f m  lor m.-i Uinu: pi’^ llminary exfunh 
nations, j Special anyution given to ;Ipterfer**nce. 
<’as,«>'» b»*foiv ill** Pai'Jiit Olfict* Exr’ttnsio'n!? he- 
foro Oongrw.ss; ■ Jufriug**intvui. S.uii» in di-iTVrein. 
Sitiif#*!*, arid all liiiiraiion npfrHrriflning to Iuven- 
f.ions or I- S mnh Stasis rrm vami*iii.'kt
)K SIXTY l*-AOKS.
U nited  S tates Courts and D epartm ents.
(claims p r o h t . h M  Suprtfine Court of the 
ilhitcd Siai.«»s, i iotir'r of Claim.*«. CourtofOommis* 
■kion+'i*« of A lal»;i m:i. ( M:ciinf.-<, Saul hern Claims 
i lonmiisvioii. hud :».lj rfu.ssos of War claim»« l»*»forp 
h» Ex**‘-uiiyp ll»*.pfi i i.in*i»ts.
A rrea rs  of Pay and B ounty,
OKP’iCIcjfK, soi.J/i K.if.^ ,-•and s a Ii.oits ,o'f the IfLte 
.,v;ir, or i.b*»ir heir^, a r r  iu rnrlny c:i.s«i.s to
•nauey.trpm <i\**iyinrcui, o>f which they have 
i to kiiowlrcls« VV rhp fill I hi.ifiary of »«»rvic**, and 
>tau* :i.jnouui of pay *ud tyonhiy i>*e»irv**<l. Eli* 
■lo«« stairffi, ami a full »’«• ply, after ^xaiuinaiion, 
Afill 3*<»n 'iHr*.
Pen si out.
All or’PK icufs, viu.iunu:*. Mini xAir.bit* Wouuded 
• upturexl, or ¡ujur«Mf in tin* latf* w«*u’, however 
-lightly, call obisiJu m. pfOt-ubH, ni.iu-y now ri*ct*iv- 
ing pension* are ctriiilyd. lo a-u ¡nr.re.mtti. Send 
«tamp Afe-4 rnforin'Mi fou wrll be fornixhed' free.
(Mftiniauts, Wiivv-e aitor»>»*vs have kfeen «us- 
ponded, wifi be grantiioui-fv. furnished with, full 
intonnaiion aird proper papers an applicaitan' ic 
as
As we clrrtrjre tto fen irtflesM sucoessful, stamps 
for return post-a'ie should lie scut us.
U nited  S tates G eneral Land Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Laud Claims 
Miiitiig Pre-empiioii und llomcsie:u| Cases, prose* 
cu ted before rite General Land < Wire and Depart 
m eutof the Duerior.
Old B ounty Land W arrairts .
Wepay cash for ihem VVliere assimimeats are 
imperfect we give instructions^ to perfect them'.
M s if  C o n t r a c to r s  a n d  o th e r * .
We aci as attorneys for sitc.h in procuring con­
tracts, making coll«ctions,‘ negotiating loans, and 
attending to a ll business confided1 to u's. gts
Liberal arranirenYeur.s made with auum eys^* 
all classes of business.
A ddress G IL M O R E  & CO.,
P. O. BOX -11 . 1 tuKhinyltrti. If. 1?.
W a Ml I nhi'On, IK C., pone-ntt/e.r 3 ,^ fS76.
I take pleasure iu ex press fag my entire coUfi 
deuce iu the res¡untsibilily and  .fidelity of the 
Law, Patent and Collection House of <iilmori 
Ii Co, of this city.
GEO. H. B. W HITE, 
(Cashier of the fhttionnt Mctrorolitn-n ¿»'<4*uk 1
F E A T H E R S !
F e a t h e r -b e d s *
\NJ) A L L  K IN D S  OF BED D IN O i
TICKIKG,
BLAEKETSi
; n  f:... i ¡j: f  (\M-Ffl f i r  ABLE Slt
/ O iiro w n n u ik e .
wih-Mih Shaded itffil F ix tu re  : 
Shades Itiiule and hung;
X p l io ls t e i i i ig
rn all its Branches. Old F eathers and H a ir  
M.Htivsses Renovated a t  the very lowest cash 
; ric^s. Pi<ii*e give u sa  call,
'atisfa ctio n  Gaiiran'eed*
B .  F .  K E E P E R ,
’ "4 r .  ', 'p?r> - > o ’Tisio,vn<
OLD. G u a i cluuice to .make money« If  y<Mi can ’t  gold you can get green- bacl<R. We nee<i a persob in every 
t0 take  subscriplions for the largest, 
neap« S' and best Illustra ted  fftmiiy pubiica- 
ion in the world. A nyi-ne Van beebrne a su e -, 
•¿sslul agen t.' The must eio'gant works of a r t 
iven ’ree tv. ‘■'ubseviha rs. , Tlie price is ko low . 
hat'Himost' fet ti^horrv etibsiiriiies. One aiiPut 
'<Vporis-i)ia,)vipg o.tor$i66 i(n; A laiijy
agent * re’pbrts tn k in^f otei* 400 'subscribe? s< 
n tep days. All w hoi ngii^e make fnoney fast. ‘ 
xui can deyote all youi time to ibe business 
r only Voirr spare tHiie. Yon Ylted fiot be 
way in  \n lpmi over »light. ;can-.oo it a s  •
l ia s  other.-. Full par u-nlaVs directions 
ud ternia free. E legant and t'Xpi-hsivh Outfit 
■ e. If >or w  ' t  profftalde ^ c ik  so i. us 
u r a*hlres« ai once. I t costs nothing to tiy  
he business. No one w ho' engages fails to 
ak e , great, pav. Aodiess "T he People’s 
• , “ p , rp.p.l Maine«
MAKE HOME HAPPY. (
A Plentiful Supply of
Good Reading and Beautiful Pictures J 
WILL HO IT.
THE CINCIHIiATI
WEEKLY STAR,
A fine eight-paiye paper, wr h 48diti colil 
umns, cos ts  o n ly  $1.00 p e r  yens’] 
(we pay postage), ami is tne largest. 1 
brightest, and best pgper |
the money. It H inaependent iii'^olif k*h, S 
gives all the mews, and, besides mud. g 
ether good reading e^ei y number lun.'S 
three or four excellent Original or se- |s 
letted Storied Every, Subscriber als > 8 
receives a copy of.the beaptiful engrav- 
ing. “ T h e  F o S r  t h e  P o o r  P lan ’s \ 
F r ie n d ,’’ size 24x34 inches, ami n 
of THE STAR ILLtJSTRATKD ALMA 
If AC. 2$ e ls . e x t r a  rrtuat be sent to | 
pay expense of packing ana trailing pi t', s 
miums. fiS^O ur in d n e e u c n l s  to  |  
A gents, always the most liberal in tne 
field, are now .greater than ever. We 
want every club agent in'the country to I 
communicate with us before cdwimfcncin ■. 1 
work. To any person desiring to1 get up i 
a club, we will send a sample copy oi r 
the picture and a canvasser’s outfit, tori 
25 e ta . Sfieetmefi copy of paper free. I 
S en d  fo r  One b e fo re  »ubs#rff*r|  
ftn$ f o r  a n y  o il ie r .
Persons to whom we have nlr<*ady sent 1 
the picture, “ T h e  P o o r  th e  P o o id  
S inn’s  F r ie n d ,”  by saying so can l 
have in its stead another excellent en-1 
graving, of same size, which, we . bia-ve |  
secured for this purpose.
8SP*Paper xuithort picture, One Dollar.
rrn s  s
2 3 0  W alnut St:, Cincinnati, O. |
MAKE HOME PLEASANT#
K iW  EEOE HCDI, !
The tindcrsighed would tìrnotìnce to;the p.ub*9' 
iiGin general th a t he has- opened a NfcVV ? IiOJC T^ORE
IN  T F A I T F ,
At his old stand (B eover’s B uihiii.g). He iu 
tends keeping a lai ge ami varied M o d  of
ECCTS, SECES k  Q M U U t
F or gentlem en and lad ies’ Wear, and also lh^' 
the different k inds of
C B I L D B O ’ S SB BIS !
I t is h is purpose to su it  purchasers both in? 
qualità and price.
O V E F - S K C F S .
Also PATENT POLISH lor ladies shot s.
F a t e b t  G aitoi* E iit t o iis ^
Gif« him * trial before Rnrctiasing els t -vi l.ere
7: B« RUSHOfiS,
ay»»*«».
